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AND CONTAINS,
THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROA . I

I;OK SALK!
OR to » LET, for a term of year», in whole j 

or in Building Lou, Town Lot No. 73, in iho 
Fifth Bandied, at the East Corner of Euslon end 

Hillsborough Streets. There are on it two small 
Dwsllino Houses. It is a pleasant site for a 
private Residence. Apply to Mrs. Ceisp on the

premises, or to ll. J. CUNDALL
March l*th, 185*.—Ex

LET together

X.

HOLLOWaY’S pills.

WIIY ARK WE AICKf 
ll haa barn the lut of the human raee to he 

weighed down he dieeeee and solL-riog. UOL 
WAY’S PlLUi

WILLIAM CONROY.
IMPORTES ft DIALER h 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN enedpeo,
GOODS, "e ,vr 1

or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 

VARIETY.
Scmlt of price! at cheap at any in Ike City.
, STORK IN RIDER’S KOILDINO,
HUI TBS TianaiAXCt BALL, CHABLOTTSTOWX.

Tea, Sugar, ftc Cutlery,
Confectionery. Jewelry

Fancy articles of beauty and durability.

boston
Refreshment

TWafoa’i Building

HOUSE.
Coffee Saloon!

Upper «reel «forge Street.Turnou t --------------- "■■Mha. lu»" i-e* 1— - -------- —
rriHE aebeeriber Ira*. I. tefoun the mh.bk.au of 
1 .Id. Chy .ed .he Ik.ad gromraUy. that he ha.------- 1 - .mod. where he will ooeihme to i 2ü!'heîr*dÛT “ ^

Kihofkxh Arraine.
Ami wlml is the moral of lhe past Itis- 

] lory of Emo|H! ? VV liai but ihie, that come 
I wlml will of t!ie present Conference!, Ihal 
1 Power which luu in turn saved Europe 
| from the Roman, and from the Moor, from 
i Spain and from France, will never permit 
I the nation! In own the yoke of Russia. 
The Km|ivror Nicholas, it is said, dream
ed of univeiial conquest, and we partly 
believe it ; but how much more rapidly is 
that dream vanishing than in any former 
case ! The Western Powers were right 
In present on adverse front, and to dare 
the struggle. Providence ever works by 
means. Rightly, loo, and nobly are they 
acting now, when, having crippled the 
resources of their foe, they demand no
thing for themselves—presume not at all 
upon his weakness,—but are content with 
those guarantees for peace in I he future, 
which |to|icy, justice, nay necessity, de 
mnntl. Thai inch will be lhe spirit of 
the Conferences wc do not doubt. One 
attempt has, indeed, been made to sow 
the seed» of distrust between the chief 
allies. More deeiious of a balanced att- 

| title sis titan considerate in weighing facts,
I The Ti ne* of some days ago assured us 
| that at the council hoard of Paris, “France 
■ represented the Past. Austria the Present, 

fill. England the Future.” The inference ap-Neatlv half the haroan rae. have lahen Iheee 1 III*. r, l
It ----- ■ ■- •" ~«» °r h»» wochi. that .o- ! neared natuial, that France was nearer

mu foaud «yaal to ih«m ia eaaaa «( di«- j interest to Austria than to England

In Rus»:n, the (tower of the husband 
over the wife is so great, that a complaint 
of a wife against Iter htiibantl for being 
beaten by him, would not be admitted 
Itefore n court.

weignea uvw u ... —....----------------LO WAY’S PILLS arc especially ailapled to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NBRVULS, the DELI
CATE, end the INFIRM, of all dimes, ageet 
eexee and constitution* Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the manufacture of lim 
medicines, and offers them to a free and enlight- 

ile, as the heel remedy the world ever 
îe removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIPY THE BLOOD.

Thesi* femooi Pills are espre«»ly combined to ope 
rate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, 
the skin, and the bow ole. correcting any derange
ment in their functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thus curing disease in all its

LIVER COM-DYSFBFSI A AND
PLAINTS.

moved to the shove stand, where he *.
carry rot ih. SALOON hi toman»** -ah a HOTEL. 
,k he Irak, by kriet auaauaa to hk hum— '•
—- ■ *-“—*• '““S.TmSouoall.

IT? Private entrance for ladies.
N B —The above eeuhliehment wiM1 -

the pabtie «a aad alter "
Charlattata—a, March IT. 1*—■

the ttad inka.t
.March I

NOTICE—BRIO,

ALL panama baria* ttj •*» 
a», are hereby raqeiradll p—!

give a healthy
, _.e__„____ ', and when all other

means bare failed.
GENERAL DEBILITY.---- ILL

HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments Imv 

opened their Coelom Mooses to the introduction «.f 
these Pills, that they may become the medo-im ol 
the masses. Learned Colleges admit, that this n i- 
dicine is the best remedy ever known for persons ol 
delicate health, or where the eyaiem hue tern im
paired, as its invigorating properties never fail to 
afbrd relief.

forthwith t— JAMEg N. HARRIS.
Cherloltetowo, Much 18. IMS. *■ G •*.

FEMALE 

Me Female, roe»*

COMPLAINTS.

The following advertisement appears in 
a Paris journal—u The parents of o young 
lady, aged 21, htmdeome, tvell educated, 
and possessing 4,300 frame per annum, 
lull affected by St. Vitus's dance, offer lo 
unite her to a doctor from 40 lo 45 years 
old, who will pay Iter incessant attention.1

A Woma* ii« Mali Arte* Four Years. 
—A young woman who gave her name as 
Anna Linden, was arrested in New York 
last week, on a charge of vagrancy. So 
el.e was committed to jail, but was brought 
before a magistrate on a writ ol Habeas 
corpus, when it appearing that she paid 
her way, and worked, when she could gel 
work, »he was discharged from custody. 
The young lady gave quite a romantic his
tory. She said she was born in New Or
leans, in 1837, and when she was three 
years old, lier parente removed to a village 
in Maine. When she was fourteen, she 
came to Boston to live with a sister, and was 
afterwards married to an actor. Owing to 
ill treatment Vhe left her husband, and went 
to New York, where she worked in a con
fectionary store. A fit of sickness having 
exhausted her resources, and having pawn
ed all her clothes, at the suggest ion of a 
man from Boston, she accepted a suit of bis

But whatever may have bee,, meant, the "nd *cn‘ ,n '*nd,n* ,b*r,m .N'*
< I York. After five months spent behind the

bar, her husband found her out, and they

The National Loan Fund Life 
Ananrance Society of London.

CAPITAL ZM0.M08foriia«. BmpeweradbyAel 
af Parliament, M Vielerie. A Seem* Beak 1er 

the Widow oad the Or,boa.
T. HEATH HAVILAND. k- 

A*eal for Priaee Edward lalead. 
tCr Office. Oaeee 8qe»i., Cha.IoUatowe. 
September 8, IMS. lei

COPAL VARNISH.
A FEW Tia-eeae ef «parier COPAL VARNISH,

* " b!r H. HA8ZARD.

CharfoUauwB, Jaly Si, 1888.

THE HOUSE aad HARDEN at 
gm preeeat eeeawed aad heloaan* to 

H| William Faesue, Ek,.. H. N„ 
either with or wit beet Town Lat No 

*8. fiwntw* on Film Roy Street.
Fob. Id, 1856.

Seed Wheat, Seed wheat.
-A BUSHELS of Getdeo Straw WHEAT—

FART.

March S8, ISM.

r eld, altoeld he whboel this 
eeUbreted medicine, ll correct, end re*elelee the 
monthly or»rrM et ell panada, set** in ntaey caw 
like e charm, ll ii ale» the bok end mfrat medicine 
that can be *ivee to children ef ell e*e»„ end for any 
raroplaiat; conanqoeally no fo roily ehoeld he wkh- 
eal a.
BaUewwf’■ PUU an Ikt forI remedy known in Ike 

world Jar Ikr fallowing Diwatte:—
Ague Dropsy laie are
A .throe Dyoeatery Ja.adic
Biliena Complaint. Kryoip.1». Liver
Btetakeeea the ekie Feerole lira*nlari- pi. mu
Bowel Crropl.intr tier Le robe
Cholic. Fe.er.ef.il kmd. Pile.
Cwtipatien of the Fit» Shear

Bowel. Goal Rkeetioe of
C.eeeroptiee Head-echo Urine
Debiliily ledifrotiee Sernfela,
Sera ThreeU Sloe, aad Gravel Kir,'» Eeil 
Secondary Syrop- Tie Defoereei Tremor.

lew Vraeraal Aff.elteer Werwallef
Ulcer. We.he.ro. Irani h

whatever eaara, he.
8eM el the Ekahliekroerl M Fiefaerar Hollow a v, 

*44, Strand, (nor Tempt. Bor.) Lradra, oad SO, 
Maldea Lean, New Ye*; el* by .11 m.ie*-1-1- 
Draraikamad drakra ia Madiekw throe,hool 
Cirilrood World, it Ike Mtowio* priera i— 
ta. Sa. 8a. oad Me. Cerraaey each Bas

There ie a considerable ravin* by taking the 
larger eisa .

H. B__ Direction, far the (.tdanra ef patinai, ie
every ilairdir affixed te each Bax.

GEORGE T. HASZARD,
■ate Wbaierai. Ageel for P. E. btead

V

words have liccn keenly resented bntli in 
France and in Austria. Satisfactory proof, 
it is belieted, has been given in the high
est quarters, that England and France arc 
niwsl especially one in lhe view» and re
solves with which they have gone into the 
Conferences. The misgivings which, with 
nthe,s, ourselves fell, liave altogether van 
ished, or eiiat only in the form of some 
such rumours, as that given by the demo
cratic correspondent of a daily provincial 
contemporary, that a secret treaty already 
esisls between France, Austria, and Rus
sia, against England ! When disbelief in 
the honour and fair dealing of the allied 
nations lakes a form like this, it may well 
be left to its own absurdity. Such phan
toms, however, are but the offspring of 
the darkness which at present moat shroud 
most of the proceedings of the Courts, 
the Cabinets, and the Conference. We 
wait impatiently for the daylight; bat 
whether, as we assuredly hope, it dawn 
upon a seen* of restored peace, or upon 
one of renewed conflict, we here a claim 
end settled faith, that all will in the end 
be well, for Europe, for England, end for 
the cause of Christianity in the world.— 
London Freeman.

The English Barque 
picked tip in the Arctic 
Lout"

"Resolute," 
by a New

uloii whaling vesar l.etill remains in 
possesMoii of the New lamdon Curt mi 
House officers, awaiting the action of the 
British government A great many visitors 
daily hoard Iter and some unscrupulously 
étirions persons have made free with the 
liquors, books and curiosities left on board 
au that the officers having her in charge 
have been obliged to shut down on 
free and unrestrained circuit of the ship.

joined the Providence Muoeum Company, 
where she pretended to he her husband's 
brother They afterwards went to the Al
bany Museum. Owing to ill tresunent, she 
again separated from her husband, and dur
ing two or three years past, she has been 
tending bar in New York, working on 
steamboats on the Mississippi riser, sod ia 
other kindled employments in various parts 
of the country. During all ibis lime, ahe 
was in male attire, and ia now waiting Ibr 
remittances in order to take the first steam
er for California. This moat he admitted, 
ia a varied experience for a girl of 18.

Tub Frauds of Ms. Sadulikb.—A com
mittee of the Royal Swedish Railway 
Company has ascertained, after a hasty 
and parliamentary examination, that the 
over issues of shares in that company, by 
Mr Sadlier, amount to 16,291 five-pound 
shares, and 18.782 four-pound shares, 
making an aggregate of 196,583 pound* 
but the committee admit, that as yet it 
is impossible to arrive at a correct state- 
ment,and that the total issue appropriated 
to himself may possibly prove to have 
been 250.000 pounds. A new committee 
to make a more searching investigation, 
has been appointed. It was currently 
reported in Manchester on the 1st inst, 
and there ia reason to believe on good 
authority, that a highly respected firm 
in the iron trade there, would be a suffer
er to the extent of .£26,000 by the for
geries and frauds of Mr. Sadlier. It was 
also reported, that a firm in the neighbor
hood of Manchester had been under the 
necessity of calling their creditors together 
in consequence of losses occasioned in the 
same way, but the amount in this case 
did not transpire.
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Great English Remedy !Off at Coat
FAI L S'OCK, imim»» Wi.nl»led ■ Let H,

Or. Halsey’s 
FOREST WINE!
ittdàw Itt AttilUi mmd MtMeml Pmcmlly 
Baglaad. mmd tUmmti tt, mit utrm- 
dj.er, Mtdtcint 1» Ik, IVorUL

*e . fcc
•ib. 44 pi Ik. nul. m•sSiewkl#el k IN. tk.W$LA88to;

BROWN.
rzJK&u' Kont-Slteet, M.rch I*. ISM.

■■n«Wu, rrrj.ire o.«»y large beltiee le 
«■ghlaet ehange in health. The FeraU 
jaclhar a Sidereal eitiele. Il coelaiae ne

J. S. DEALEY, A Co.
SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION

Ike let of CARO.S. MUCKI.EIOHN Sb MACLEAN
NOTICE. SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

-pn.«L I ke F<of which it ie
re# Wine combien the ciill

•a. v

Dr. DavU Marvin, a celebrated

All pwM having claie* against Jas J. Me 
JIHF, are requested lo seed ie their accoe 
ell indebted lo him are requested ie make imi
P*FeWeerj Mlk. ISM.

I. Mvchle- 
aeeoeela, and 

liate

T°i
FARM FOR BALE.

BE BOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
Thursday, the Î7ih March iestaei, at 12 

o’clock, neon, on the Union Hoed, U SS, *vew 
niBea from Charlottetown, a valuable Farm, Dwel
ling Moeae and Onl-lleeaee and all other eonveni 
encee thereto belonging, under I mere fee Nine hen 
dred and ninety ream, at a Rent of One rtbilling 
Carrency per acte, containing 78 acre# of good T 
with an escellent Slieam of Water running through 
an id Farm.

Tirmr or Sal*.—One-half the percha* money 
to he paid oe the traeafer of the I asm; the remain
der may remain on interest foi five years 

HAT SALE P08ITirE.„&&
JAB. CURTto, Anctioeeer

March 14, ISM.

Superior Cooking Stoves 
Scotch Castings.

S RECEIVED by the enbeeriber, from Glas- 
, a quantity of Cooking thev*, Cannon and 
tor*, (all sis*); Wilkie’s Plough Mounting, 

Deer Scrapers, Umbrella Stand*. Bask Weights, Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Pot Metal, aad a variety of other 
Gearings. The superior qaality and durability of 
ripen Castings a* well known to the peblic. To I 
had at the Btore of

HENRY IIA8ZARD. 
Ch. Towa, Great Georga-Bt.

October 23d, 1856.

Chambers’* Publication*.
H **7.4*0 fc OWEN are Agents f«r P.inc- 

i.dvv.iui Is,end for th* «aie ol Messrs Clium- 
befS* I’uMiea-ieiis, A c.u.*l«ig*.v of ike It.u.ke of Ibis 
eii'inml trim rai. bv bad on application; among the 
B ’«*k* pu*-li«nieil, will b«* fourni <'«- -, as are suited for 
**«;no Is, -eb" r .md private, UWariea, , mid em
bracing m a <-M ip ind popular f'Miu, ilie li.eiaiere < f 
the day

JU3Ï I JBLliiEcD,
f"ï"MIF. l..a*i/eri! Ail.lie»* lu i ie Young .Men's 
.1 • h istlan .\«ei - Lilian, by th«- Rev VV. S.\OD-

G !•/».'8, with appei'«lix, containing tin- consti:uli.>n uf 
thu A en irti-»n. Hue* «id

•‘‘"el! Ljr ll .ojuid oil <)wen. Members will plenee 
apply to i ie secretary for Copies.

Fih. 2*.

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Bogle'» colobiaffd Hyp. riim Fiuid. for tlv growth 

and pres»o vntion --f’He Unir is well known to be v itb- 
enta riva* on ihi« continent. Ilundr-ds of imitation.* 
h.ive et:uied into nu eph* nier.il vlistener, since th«* 
introdu, .a i f ibis uni it all* d Hair restorative, and 
their d- .i been sealed, whilst ll«igl«;"< llyperion 
Urir FI' J, with a popularity never #i.allied by an) 
oilier arucle, go.-s on " conquering mid lo conqm r. ' 
Thera is no malady, which can nHVct tbn I lair, hoi 
can be cured by lins inc,imparable preparation. To 
bulbs it it biv.iluiHe : and no children's heads it lays 
tho fbu'nV:t:.»n uf a *«od head ni I • • ir. Ii is u*nv pi- 
iron fated by Her Msj^iy the Queen of Great Britain, 
nod commanda an extensive sale throughout Ruiopc.

Bogle'* Electric Unir Dye converts red or grey 
hair inlv a beiuiiful black or brown, the moment il 
is appli «j, Inert!,y dioing ilia hair without staining 
llie skin and le vos tho Hair .-oft and glossy without 
injuriait its lexieru in ihe least; a decided superiority 
over all «ither Hair dyes.

Baffin's Ainolo shaving rompoand renders that 
usually unpleasant operation (shaving) a decided 
luxury.

Bogle’s llrbeaiona remove- freckle»* ami tan from 
the face in the shortest possible lime, and is acknow
ledged to be the very beat article for beautifying the 
completion.

To be rod, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 227, 
Wash in ; on street, Boston, U. 8.

And by all Druggists and perfumers throagbont the 
Canadas, United Plates and Great Britain. W. R 
WATSON, Agent for P. E. I.

Pa, Ik, 8ml, aad Pmrekml M A#«Heee * Pn- 
mi.ciml Product, and limitr, im Promimi, 

PUt. OU, *c.
F.b.t La.m.o, Walrr Stmt, 8*. JOHN, N. B.

.B.K.BROO
Cherloii.lown, I* K. !.. Jas. Pomelo. E*) . 

Si. Julin. N. B.. llt.sis. R. Ramoio Si Ce. 
April IS. I «13

EDUCATION
IHF. Trust, es of the Kent District School are 

b «ppy in anufieare lo the inhabitants of Kent 
DUtrin. a« well a- to ike citizens of Charlotte own 
genera y, that they have engaged Mr. ALFRED A 
Mackv mzic as a Teacher, and that the Brhool will 
accordingly l«e opened on Monday morning n-it, 
18th mst., in tb.. lower part of the Tinpirasce 
IIall

Tlie Fee wih be 3s per Quarter, and, according to 
the 30th Sec. of the Amendment to the School Act, 
it is requited, that the Quarterly Fee be in all cases

lid in advance
P- m llr. M’K’s. long experiwace and repaled 

skill and energy as a Teaelier, end the high success 
which has always attended bis labors both in P. E. 
Island and Nova Scotia, 'he Truste* can eoeSdently 
recommend him lo nil who may have papils to plac 
aoder his teitiun.

The School-Room is very epecioee and well fei- 
niehed, and will comfivrubly s*t 260 pupils, a (aet 
which meet commend itself to all purent» who wiw 
to enter their children. And. according to Mr. 
M*K’e sxstimi of leeching, the larger the atl 
(ep to the nember of 260.) the better will he be able

SHIPPING AGENTS,
No 04 Bearer Street, New York.WILD CHBRRY, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCE 

AND lARIAPASILtA,
with ofh.T valuuble pl.nl» wbon ptoptnin mil 
most effective

Its high concentration renders It one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes le* than 
a single Iwttle restores the lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickne*, to strong and vigo
rous health. Every do* shew» its good effect » ou
II* cnn.tilulLHi, and imp-ore. Ika «•» of ihe hoolllt. r,l||K Proprietor off re for sale ll...< v.lonblo end 
Tho Fore# VVImo M roooo;..iomdod, M the «romjoel I 1 well known Propnrt, CorrA» II».n, dolimkl- 
lerm., for nil eou>|iln»,u nl Ihe Stomnnh. Liver, kid- I „„j „|igibl, eimeied el ihe l.ra.l of .«mire Hirer, 
nejr., Nnrron. Doordor.,11.1*0. Affeclmn., ; m Killg., Connljr. Prince Ldw.nl 1.1»md. command.
Dy.pep.ut, Lo« of Aplwinn, J.nndme, Fcmele Com- ,iew of Colville ll.y and Iho (iolph. The

-"■* ■" r,-“ U‘” „l, =....«. of One Thiomml Ac.» Jeoperm,

JfiT Particular ettentieo given to Freights and 
Vessels for tho British Provine* and West Indies. 
Alm»t the sale of Coal, Pit«A, Lumber, and other 
Colonial Produce.

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

phials. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising from Bad 
Blood and impure habit of the system.

Test in
SAVED mOM DEATH, 
of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly

Sch«»’l-Room, or to Mr. 
for i lie Trustees.

VV HEARD. 1
F. LONG WORTH, I 
II. D. MORPETH, y Trustees.
R. IIYNI»! VN.
VV. C TROW AN, J

F- bruary 13th, 1866.
N. B.—Mr. M*K. will also open an V.vening Class 

rf.i \oi*n«i Men in the Hall on Monday evening 
next, ni H e’idock, p m.

News lor the People !
Ilp. GU.)|i SCI IR. ‘ Shannon.' has arrived 
fmii H«»STt'N, an«l bn.ught for DODD'S 

IlilK tv ST<>RK. a tTuuce Ui of all sons of

AM El! I TAN GOODS,
which will be sol«l by the .*iabscriber Cheap, and on 
good lerme.

THOMAS W. DODD.
Oct. 3

hind; the Homestead, on which the owner resides, 
contains Two Hundred Acres, of which between 40 
and 50 Acres are in a high wrote « t cohtootion, and 
divided into five-acre Fields, *bstuelially fenced. 
The Dwelling lion* is 45 feet long by 30 wide, end 
most convenient!v planned, the lower floor contains 
Drawing Room, Dining Room, two Bedrooms, Nur
sery, large aad small Hall, and com mod i<-se K itches 
and Pantry. The upper Floor contains a IIall, two 
Bedrooms, Servant’s room, and large Store room. 
Cellar, the fall awe of the Hon*, walled with stone, 
and partitioned off in lo three apartments.

A flower garden in front of the lion*, en
closed with black thorn hedge and planted with orna, 
mental Tires.

The Barn is 7* feet long by 26 feet, double boarded 
and barked, and conveniently laid off as a I lor* Stable, 
with five stalls; a spacious Cow SroMe with cellar 
under both, for collecting Manure, a Urge Coach 
House and room as Workshop or Grown ; u tpaciuas

___________ _______ „ lof« lh« Ml length of the Bern, and thrr-lung Mill
TaowAN, Secretary and I new enjoy ns perfect health as ever I did in j attached. A Well of the pen-el w iter at Iho dc«>r,

J __l:r_ -I. I____—I. I ....____ ,1... mr«..r# a au» ml.ioli —'

portable ami wealthy cilixcn of Newark, N J.
Dr. G. W. llaUey:—l believe your Forest Wine 

and Pills have been the means of *ving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of d*th with diopey, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me ep as past cere, and my family 
had lest all hop* of my recovery. While in this 
dreadfel situation, year Forest Wine and Pilla were 
procured for me, and before I had finished the first 
battle of the Wine sed hex of Pille, I experienced 
greet reliai; my body aad limbs, which were greatly 
swollen, because wusibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the e* of your medicines for about a month, the

sncc«*felly to carry wi his system, end the greater | Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The 
nmeeet of practical knowledge will he be able to ; Dropsy, through which my life was plac'd m such 
communicate to each pupil. I great danger, wee also nearly goe-. I have conli-

F r fu.ther parl.eelare, apply te Mr. M‘K, at the | need the use of your medicines until the present time

my life, although I am more than sixty years of age. which, with the Dairy, are under one ro,.f. \ llmld- 
Yome, respectfully, ing 13 feet long o*d *ns Sheep, Pig and Sleigh Home,

N. Mathew*. ' * * "• *
Newark. N J., Dec. 19,1847.

IIEtAt CVHB OF LIVRM COMPLAINT OF TFN 
YEARS' STANDING.

New York, January flth, 1848.
D- llalsrv—Dear Sir,—Having taken your Forest 

Wine ami I'ilH t«» remove a dises* i-f the l.ixer from 
which I li.iv» -utV-ml «« verely for upward* cf ten________
)*rs; and having adhorod .-l«.*ely to the direclW* -0 |»-irl „f ,he imrrhaw «... ,
xvhich acompa.it the medicines. I bate recovered „„ warily en the property. For fuith. 
my health. n..thwiih«taodinç ell wh- knew urn eppiy la the owner, ea the premise.,

JOHN M.V

a largo and productive Kitchen Garden, oocli«ed w ith, 
thorn fence and planted with Finit Trees. The 
ivlmle of tin? back l»iii«l is of esce' rni qu.ili'y. well 
wooded and watered, and laid off m 5«> erre l ois, 
a part of which is let at One shilling, cuire' y por

The property is situnted in the imo-odi it< neigh
bourhood of Grist and Haw Mills, fr.-nii* £ mi v «• ln-h 
mad to Foist l‘oint, distant fmin Fhsrl.-tteli • n nb< ut

A. A J.

II wb" knew me
ilmught my r.ise in -arable. Precious to taking the .
XX mu ami Fills, 1 Itnd recourse to tin: h’Sl medical 
Iri-atmeni, but r.mlmu«-d lo grow worse lu an alarm- , 
ing degree. Sun- of my friends -poke'd-sparaginely 
ol* mt case, and tried t.» persuade me f*•*»»» making 
a*v of u ii v adterli-ed reuiddnrs ; and I doubt not, th « 
there are hundred* wh«» are dissu id«-d from taking 

* y oar excellent iin-Jicines in roweqnrnce « I ‘he d- - 
I ceptioa and i.ieiU. cur.v of many adverli»c«tn"ii‘edivs

(.o! I alibi .................... J »■•« in ityitu,. /-T LNCRAI. ImprWM.
JlrST rrnr.l HIEn, u»m Uni. »l..il □ piljr u •». Ihel lilt- U.t. pn. » ; j,.s |. ItIVKD

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND oll"'r* -lu’“M ,!*“ *• | •-mo.ioum M-
| m in* tainiuung nndiir di-ea* troui m.ikinytrial and 

i nui h boii.g ruiml b\ » u exc .lieu! remwlivs. riumai««-i>
RÜMPUNS1BLH (iUVLRNMLM-'-r i->!'•-> »>-«s <»y «<•; «>•« •

i no mci-.I nr.kmg uso ol It em, I was in a x\r«-li mil
Hang striclvnt on the policy nf the Provincial condition, but .-rnn to t xperiem e tln ir g •• .1 eil' - ts

legislature, since the year 1851. in Ie#* ih.m th>e<> days, and in six weeks fiom the
nr w. h. eoer, ksq , BAHRiaTitn AT Law I time I pu'cliasr-d lliq in -dieinis. to tin- great •arp-ise 

.... „ , , , , , j of a ! mx fri< •«•'*. 1 wn» nt r .. ••Or !, • ■! Ir «1 -
MIS Pamphlet contains inn argumenlt f u- . .:r, .. . i, , , i, . .,., . . : . créa»•'d fifteen pnu'.ds lu v.. i^nl. it .. ' A "k

rshml by lh« Hon. Joseph Hensley Her | |kw of pi„ ^ ,w# ,, tt!,s«f.In, win- Would
<--;«ral Sir A'-1»»1" Rod t,«t evvr, rmo, wff,,v, wwU ».»« hi ... If

u.rirmti, ... fav.r ..f Ihe F-Wcu.o Fr«.tw« Bill- j „r,Uo Vobr., &<■ ,
a most extraordinary production, «ml one well cal- j x M, ( Wilton.
cul-iled lo illustrate the posiiilon of etiicials generally. I
and of the Attorney (seneral in particular—under i NEEVOVe disondkr»
Kesponsible Government p p. 36. Price M. At • diseases of the mind as well a* of tin- hotly,

Cmarl.vttbtown. —Haszard 4t Ovik, I usur y brou lit on hr trouble* nnd nfilivik n. Mid are 
Qm-tÿi Square. j mosi coimmn to p- irons of dtdical

particulars

;o\\ AN.
Souris, July 24, 1955.

Fall 1856.
Duncan, Mason Of Vo.

• treeehori to

DUNCAN A CO.
wholesale and retail have 
rx Barque Isabel, a la:go

5CCDS
| SUITABLE FOB THE PRESENT AKD 

APPROACHING SEASON.
Hrii-k i-uil«iing, corner of Qmvn nnd DtuChester

Curding Macnince« Ac.
rIL rialscFtben

■ Ma. ; r ,.i

8t\Eleanoe*s.—J a aies J. Fbazze.

rl
FOR SALE

H1A|T valuable Feezhold Property situât*' 
the Wheeily River, about 14 miles fro. i 

CliarlotÂlown, known as Giigor’s Point, lately io 
Ilia oecyntion of the Subscriber, conta ini qg lt'5 acres 
of LAiyC), 16 of which are in a food state of cnltiva- 

the remainder covered with n mixed growth 
and Soft Wood—is well watered, and is in

constitutions i
ml «ensiiive mimls. I.ow spirits,niel.iv lioly,fright

ful dr*nis, end fearful anticipations of evil limn the 
slightest cause*, generally accompany nervoas m«or- | 
d**r. The Forest Wine and Pill# are au energetic 
rente .y in these complainte.

Extract of » letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, I 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7:1». 1848.
Mr. G. W. Hatley — I >ear Sir;—Y our Fo.c.t Wine ! 

ami Pills h-ve cured my wife of s dreadful nervous

for 8ale Cm ding Mnclimes, 
nk Plate, (’leaner*, Wool 

Pickers. Power Treenail Machinery on n new con
struction. Ordrrs pain (unity attended to. Address 
John Mi.rum & trim. Sac!.ville, ('omity of Wevt- 
iii- rl.iaU '«sxy P-tUmwirk, or Datid Stewnrl, CUar- 

t harlmi* town, July 18, 1855. lyxlf

Coke ! Coke ! Coke !
poll S M.F. at tho Gog Works, « quantity of very 

•up-1 ;»r Coke, r.t 11». 6-1 par children.
WM. MURPHY, «lunngvr. /

March 10, 1836.

GILMAN’S HAIR DTE.
The beet article ever used, as hundreds can testify 

in this city :od surrounding country. Read! GIL
MAN’S LIQUID IIA1R DYE inslanianetmtly 
changes the hair to a brilliant jot Black or glo*y 
Brown, which is permanent—does not state or in 
anv way ipjure tlin skin. No article ever yet inven
ted which will compare with h. We would advise 
all whe have grey heir* te bey it, for it netterfaUe.

IAN, Chemist, Washington city. In 
,_Je Proprietor.

_ ____ iy Druggist*, Hair Bremers, end Dealer
a Fnnoy Articles, throughout the United Stales. 
w R. WATSON Agent for P. E. 1.

lu , Freehold Farm for Sale.
lkeAiei.il, .f . n,«,«.| b«l, from which me, I». ! «*->»««• .T^.-^h .h. h», tarn mtlUi for mmj »|’0 SB BOLD, b, Pri„„ conrec. . rele.bl. 

lined any quantity of manure. There is a n< 
commodious Dwelling Hover, on the 

also a pood Bakn, Ovt-nouseb, &••
"■ »'“l fur,i;cr *pp'j ■* *•>« u-iK* .11 Sk^.HHhi.ff smsr.1 w.. ,h

iLli>l)Dl.n«t. tRmi*l«l *_her. Ihe el T-ior belllMeflb 
l0T,we- wlw" • P,,7oun *iTf “ï h" -I» Pfl.. »be i. #.» pwfcc

i 12, 1856.
M. HULL, jnn.

Kenwith.

NOTICE.
I L person* indebted to the Subscriber, up to 

the first day of January last, are requested to 
*ltle Umir accounts on or before the Ifth day of 
April umt» otherwise legalmoasvro «hall bead«»pted.

J. W. MORRIdUN.
No S, Queen Street, March 12, 1866.

T<
Her bed, wn. eleien w#M ewe.v She l J[ FCKRUO .il KÀRII. 6 rhiie. frem Town, c,.e- 

■re- V“ H1™") .-•«■'•«S in her sleep by fr,,l.lf»l ,, eil „f | \M,, 0, iheresben*., 54 of
For I d,ra,r- n-"1 exhaorled en,I core,I will. whlCk ck.rcil. ..nd :o in «scellent note ofenUI-

pcr.plr.lion, end .1 no.™ hbonng nndor iho d.l..»o h,r been dnefed within
*”•* ?? -'.pi-vo to her • i|1M lu.i |2 Wore li i. .iloatci on lire north aide of, 

T.®’ °* ' nt'd adjoins, the West River, and cniigeeeete Mr.
** '' ****** * dr ■ corn-

north and
north-west wuds, an-1 has «plvndid view of the 
river. The irirru buildings luxe been eU ervcicdby 
tho present proprietor, nnd consists of a Bant 68 z 
26 fuel, including Stable and Cow-hoe*, alee, e 
Coarh-hoosn and t.rantuv, « lut-hoeee, Green heese 
and Piggery. Mossol Me ! to any extent can he 
obtained from the river. For iwntcolare apply te 

Mt’IIOLAB BROWN,
Oct. 22. Kent Street

p ».....r, ui nh<| adjoins, the Wed Kiver. nnd c*>ntigeoM
| "T* T 7 "T ™ Peffc?t ™mM' .hhe ,,ee ^ John Hyde’s Mill. Tim lieu* is placed on
C,“~ h<” "“*• **-' “>»'• »*><l «**y "* I mendie, at™t,on. well .brhond f.-.m Ihe no

J. C. Paulding.

Ci
ottlo if Hal-

*oy*a F* r*t Wm« rn-uined more virtno than fifty of 
the large bottles of 8.naapaiHla. Messrs. S. 8. l-imp 
mean Co., one of the largest nnd most rv-prctalde 
druggist* in 8yr»cn«o, in a letter, my; •* From what 
they have heard and seen of HeUey’e Forwt Wien

I



-.iseiru,

■A proposition is Mid to banDhmu
by the Danish go- 
t Dmuk would

it to abolish the Hound dus ou roeeit
of 31.006,000 thalers, to be defrai

sarious Statue interested.

is said to bare
obeyed.Teagorborski,

h KeasU's <
without any rsMirs,te tires

thirds# the whole. It is
the porting request IMy beloretl«or witiithat this project seat with so much

the rupressataÜTM have to teahe of y u is •that when I am
expectation of its being adopted by the rarious

cried moat vehemc.it'v,) when I am in my 
cold grara—(Mr* Vi ycberiy tore her hair,) 
when I am laiil aw—(the diaconeekle 
widow roared with grief,)—when 1 ate ao 
longer a heavy burden and a tie on you— 
(• Oh, (or Heaven’s sake, what am I to do? 
howled Mrs. W.)—I command yon, my 
dear young wife—(‘yea, y-e-e, love,' sob
bed Mrs. W.)—o i pain of incurring my 
malediction—(y-e-s, d-e-a-r* groaned the 
herror-etricken wife)—never to marry an 
old man!”

Mrs. Wyeherfy dried her eyea, and, in

Teaser.
etaotinopls on the 9ul alt. On the Bosphorus
and in the tiolden Uorn the nasals were driven

moorings, and ruaailg into such 
greatest eoolusiou. An Amerleanether In the greatest

some la from the Blank Sea or the Sea of Mer
it of the Iom of the■ora, exeepl 

struck about lfteeo ailes from
the Sea of Marmora fourteen
be ashore, aad lour le the Dardanelles.

the moot fervent manner. promised that siteA Bill k before the Mew York Legislature to
ineeepoeale a new Trane-Atkntie never would—end that feithful woman kept
Company, with a ital of 01,000,000. her ward for life

or VogWoUt L 
those who here

Hobbs, Diuieooo of Sight, Duainees, Paies is the 
Heed, *e.

Thou almost marreloee power la remerieg coela
in inattooa, Secondary symptnma, Eraptioee, Bore 
Throat, Paies in l ho [tones aad Jala la, Scarry, 
Scrofala, aad ell other is,perilioa, most he fell to he 
halierad. 4s. Sd.; lie.; aad Ha par battle. The 
Z5 Packages, by which Zl 11a. ora eared: eed the 
ZIS packages, by which a still greater mriag is

PALMS im Ur MACK, ORA VML, LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, fedfgettiee. 
Bill, /lafafeacy, Htoderit. MrteaoHU, fie- 
ttiilp, » urates of Ur Blmddor end KUmon,
•Meters, tfe.
THE COMPOUMP RE MAL PILLS, es 

“ ' i bidoeys) iedirwtea. are the
remedy for the shore daa-aafeaad

7>isea*ea of The UlUriuery which if
t;----- - —!— -l!»-i ,^W^UoOfl

organa, ineraee# the appetite, tmprere the

GUAED AGALM8T Ur reroaattadeftm 
iper tear or otter ortiellt tp raprirrh/b Vtodoro 
who Urrste attain a large pio/U. To prefer! fite 
PUBLIC mgoiuol FRAUD. Hot Mojtdf, Horn. 
Costa,isaienrrt tore dirtiltd Uu word» “Walts* 
Da Rose, Louoorr,” to to prtulrd f» wtila hours 
an Ur Stomp oflood to Uu eteee, Is let (tele wtfsh

Sold by H A8ZARD A 0 EM, feuem Posers 
Chariot tetewa.

Jan. I, USB
DIVIDEND of 4 per seal, en the Capital Slush
of this Bank has been desisted for the haV-ri

Iran this dole.

J. MALUHTLR, Cashier.

GAZKVTis

York, on Wednesday ereeiug. the dram of
Madame Geoet, » ballet dancer.
from a gas light, and she was
that hut little hope is entertained of her n co-

FA LI SUPPLIES

Cmtra.—The details of the news hum Chin 
by the Persia, passers few fmteree of kterwl 
■rite China Oturlsad Mail has the following re- 
lathe k the rebellion aad the Ire at Macao :

•• As usual of Into, we hate very little news 
about the rebellion, but it is not unimportant, 
and shows a downward program. The Pekin 
Ob:HU states that Lo-ehau-fa, alter being 
occupied for two years by the rebels, has been 
recovered by the government ; and that the in
surgents of Taung-yang.in llepih, have likewiw 
been routed. Another account, however, states 
that they continue to wander about horn place 
' place infecting more particularly the eoigh- 

rhood of Wu-ebaog (u, the capital of the 
evince. In the great prorlnee of Hiechuen a 

rising is reported ; but it wojild ace at to be 
local, and caused by a famine, from which no 
fewer titan twenty-four districU are euttring.

On the other hand, the rebel» of Chin-kkng- 
fu are expoeed to a worse visitation—a sort of 
plague, or which it is atid upwards of 1,000,000 
have already died. The dleenm attacks the 
throat, which speedily becomes ei painful es to 
prevent food being taken. The teeth turn 
Mack sud fall out, and death is sure and sud
den. The commandant of Chin-hiang having 
sent to Nankin for reinforcement, a strong 
body was ordered to more ; but it was encoun
tered by the Impérialiste, end after a compara
tively severe and bloody struggle pire wsy, and 
retreated to Nankin. Should the communica
tion between the two strongholds of the rebels 
he cut ol, the recapture ol Chin-kiang by the 
Imperialists is pretty certain, and the evacua
tion of Nankin by the rebels, at no vary distant 
period, may be regarded aa probable.

The remains of the roving bands who Mused 
eo mueh alarm about Canton last year, are re
ported to be in motion in the upper part of the 
province ; hot they are not very formidable, aa 
tntereoune has not been cut of. nor trade seri
ously afected.

A Ire of an alarming nature broke out in 
Macao a little after noon on Friday Uvt, which 
raged until the next morning. Hardly was it 
subdued, when another oon legs ration arose a 
little to the noth ward (windward) of the (scab 
of the Iret devastation. The result of the two 
burnings was the destruction of between 1000 
aad 2000 houoes,property over $2,000.000 ia va
lue .and the Iom of 70 or 80 lives,including those 
of the French frigates Virginie and Constan
tine, who were killed by the fall of a bouse, 
pulled down by their comrades. The region 
dmtroyed comprises tint area between the Cus
tom and the Senate Houses, Church of Ht. Do
mingo, and the l*raya I'equenit ; over a fourth 
ol the whole city, we take it.”

Srosu I* Care Raerox —On Monday th 
March, we experienced the most terrible 
storm tliat has ever been remembered. The 
storm began in the evening and eon tinned all 
night. The roads are all blocked up with the 
banks of snow ia every direction. The houses 
and barns that Itad stood all the other piles 
that cam.1 since last foil, that night gave way. 
One poor man had hie bonne completely destroy 
ed,—the roof was blown sway and the chimney 
thrown down ; hW two neighbors had tlietr 
barns shattered fat pieces ; their grain wae car
ried away in every direction by the wind. We 
also hear of three other barns having been de
stroyed on the North shore ; and a poor widow 
in the back settlement had a fine barn com
pletely carried away and bioken to pieces. I 
fear those are bat few losses that were occasi
oned by this tremendous gale.—I hope that no 
unfortunate person attempted going: home that 
night after baring taken an extra glace—if eo, 
we four the consequence.

St. Ann's, Marsh 12th, 1856
ofc.r

HASZAitD’8

at Niilo’i Saloon.—Daring

Con or a Will.—A Mr Thomas Cuhitt 
lately died in Sentie ad, and left an immense 
estate. Ilia personal property alone is esti
mated at over fire millions of dollars. Hie will 
covers three hundred and eighty-oix folio 
ebeete, requiring thirty akine of parchment. 
The etamp duty upon ft was only seventy-five 
thousand dollars. Hie widow ia provided with 
an annuity of forty thousand dollars a year, 
and a large amount of real eatate-

A letter from Vienna in the PoU Grzette of 
Frankfort, «ays;

“ By lettora from (Jonetantinople we learn, 
that Lord Stratford de Redcliff had presented a 
note from the Kngliah government, staking the 
Porte to allow, us a guaranty for the promised 
reforms, the occupation hv English trouva. for 
an indefinite period, of Varna, Gallipoli and 
Candia. It was thought at Constantinople, that 
if this question ho discussed at Paris, Russia 
will oppose it Reinforcements are no longer 
directed on Kamieseh, hut on Maslak. Mar
shal Pelliaeier has been summoned to Paris."

Madagascar.—A body of 1500 to 2000 troops, 
belonging to the Queen of Madagascar, have 
been achieving what Her Majesty calls a victo
ry over France ; that ia, they attacked the 
French employers and native laborers working 
at a coal mine in the Bay of Vavtoube, in the 
North part of Madagascar; (belonging to 
Franca) killed seven Frenchmen, made over 
one hundred prisoners, destroyed property 
worth 350,000f., and carried off seven pieces of 
cannon, a quantity of mnékete, and some gun
powder. According to the Mauritius paper 
which records the occurrence, this gross out
rage and insult to the French fl »g is expected 
to be revenged by the Imperial Government.

There is a place in Pennsylvania known as 
Treverton Manor, which has been described as 
“ covered with ttones, and under each stone 
there we -e fifteen rattlesnakes ; and nothing 
but hem!- ck knots and huckleberries were pro
duced in addition to stones and rattlesnakes, “

APRIL

The law peaoed last session of CongrrM 
requiring the owner or consignee of noasrnger 
emigrant ships to pay $10 to the Board of 
CommiMtonera of Emigrants, for every passen
ger who shall die on the voyage, lias, it ia Mid 
greatly reduced the mortality on shipboard.

Air XXACTIVG Hoaeann.—XVycherly, the 
comedian married a girl of eighteen when 
he was verging on eighty. Shortly after, 
Providence wee pleeoed, in its mercy to 
the young woman, tu call the old man to 
another and a better world. Hot ere he 
took hie final departure from this world, be 
summoned his young wife to hie bedside 
and announced to her, that he was dying; 
whereupon she wept bitterly. Wycherly 
lifted himself up in the bed, and gsziug with 
tender emotion on hie weeping wife, said:

“My deareet love, I have a solemn pro
mise to exact from yon before I quit your 
side forever here below. Will you assure 
me, my wishes will be attended to by you, 
however greet the sacrifice you will be cal
led on to make?"

Horrid ideas of suttees, of poor Indian 
widows being called on to expire on funeral 
pyres, with the bodies of their diseased 
lords and masters, flashed across the brain 
of the poor women. With a convulsive 
effort end n desperate resolution, she gasped 
out an assurance that his commands, bow- 

adful they might bo, should be

Wycherly, with a ghastly smile, 
said, ia e low aad solemn voice:

Wanted,
10^lbs Wool Rivor District, Let SS. Apply le

DONALD SHAW 
HUGH M'lfRUGHLAN. 
CHARLLM CAMPBELL, 
DUGALD M'EACHEKN, 
HECTOR M FADYEN.

8«allt thd. Wait Rivet, Feb. I.

NOTICE.
rpHE Subscriber has on hand, which he winhm 

■ lo dieioee of it a very low 6|ure :
100 Barrels No. I Labrador HERRINGS, 
100 QeiotnU CODFISH,
500 M. Pine and Cedar SHINGLES.

JAMES PURDIE.
February 6, 1856.

MCIPMXO VO ABEIVB AT Till

NOTICE-
DERSONS wauling ike services of children se 

, _______ ____ * Apprentices or otherwise, fiom 10 years oldCITY DRUG STORE •?•«*. — *«-*•<*-<*,** early application is made at the office uf Mr. T.
Stewakt. in DetBnuajr's Buildings.

Dee. 16th, 185».
Ho. 14, diteen Street

Ifkfk TINS while, black, red, Ida. aad yellow 
1W I'AINTS, 1 eaaha l.iwocd Oil, 1 khd. 

Sperm, t o., I lilid. Olivo du., I hhd. machinery do., 
bble. Cope! Varnish, (sold m î, X, and 4«. e pint), 
paint and varnish Broshes, Dy«?-woods, Indigo. Mid* 
der, Cedbear. Blueslonr, C«i*ppt*n«,. A mm, Starch, 
Blue, Soda, Potash. Baking 8«ida, Baking Powder, 
Cboeoltte, Cocoa, Frrina, Sngo and Corn Starch

ALSO, IN ITOII,
A general assortment of Drag*. Medicines, patent 

do.. Perfumery, Brunhes, Soaps. Ike., fce.,
W. R. WATSON

Fill IlfllTlTlIll.
BEE t A SON

BEG to intimate to their friends and the Public in 
general tliat they have lately received from Lon

don, Liverpool, Boston and Halifax—
400 Packages of 

British, West India and American 
Goods,

Comprising an eaeellent assortment, Bailable for the 
season, which will be sold at n small advance from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will be

Black, blue, brown and invisible Broad CI,OTIIS, 
Far, Beaver, Mellon*, PHitt and Whitney Cloths. 
Dress Materials comprising Pelliwier and Alma

Checks,
Gala Plaids, IAutres, Coburgs and Orleans,
Seal Skin Coats,
Beaver. Whitney and Pilot OVERCOATS,
Cloth Mantles and scurf Shawls.
Velvets, Plashes, Ribbons and Trimmings,
Veils, Collets, Habit shirts. &c.,
Tickings, striped Shirting, while and grey Cottons, 
Ladies* Winter boots. Fers. Far Caps,
Winter Gloves. Mufflers. Blanket*.
Counter panes. Oil Clothes, Worsted shirts,
Childrens* Felt Hal* and Hoods,
Reversnble Waterproof Coats, Robber Overcoats, 
» Tons NAILS, assorted,
American .Mortice Locks, with fancy knobs,
An assortment of HARDWARE,
Kegs White Lend. Whiting end Washing Soda.
Sets White end Gold China, with coffees and eitra

SOLE LEATHER, SOAP, CANDLES Burn
ing FLUID,

Goes Burch, Crackers, Pilot Bread, 
CONFECTIONARY, D*bv Herrings, APPLE»

Gentlemen's Robbers, Sleigh Belle, lie. die.
King Square House, Nov. 1, 1866.

JAMES R. WATT,
Ottra for sale • ,oed aaaoruuvul of

Cooking, Parlour, end other

8TOVES.
Prices meek lower thee canal.

Fob St.

E*>Rr in

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

A8ZARD fc OWEN have much pleasure in 
announcing to their ceeLomers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above, Noe. 
t. 4, ft, ft 4ad 7, which they offer for sale el 10 per

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Aimerons Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engravings, la Six Languagea. 
fifty-third Edition. Price Is. U. ia e tea led 
envelope through all Boakullert, or mut pool free 
from the AuBtor,for 4S Pottage Btampa.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER ou the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delasive 
SAcessea, mlection, the «fleets of climate, lie.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Anther 
with each unvarying eocenes, since hie settlement in 
this country. Rales for self-treatment, dtc.

By WAl.TEh DE RODS, M D.. 86, Ely Place, 
Hoi bora Hill, London, where he may be conceited 
eo these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-
“beWa■Isoby Gilbert, 49, Paternoeter-row, London; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row. Edinburgh; Powell, 1ft, West- 
moreland-slreet, Dublin ; and through all others.

Dr. Dc Roos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institetione of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, anosual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, end hav
ing devoted his studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases. He is enabled confidently to 
eodertake their removal in as short a time as ia 
consistent with safety.?

Pea • owe in ant pant or the Would, 
may be successfully treated by fur warding a correct 
detail of their ease, with a remittance for Medicines, 
dtc. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The CONCENTRATED GÜTTÆ VIVÆ, 
•ift Drop», are recommended to all 
mjared themselves by early excesses, 

rmatonhœa, Nervousness, Wenk- 
»w Spirits, Aversion to Seciety, 
Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
Limbs, Indignation, Flatulency, 

uf Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
of Sight, Dieemem, Paine in the

TEACHER WASTED
R the Sea Cow Pond District School. A 
liberal eebocriptb a will be made in addition to 

the Government allow;-nee, apply lo—
ciiARiJM McCarthy.

See Cow Pond. Lot I, Mareh 19th,
10 BN, 0*M Equr,

I

r

I
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principal
colu“°* ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j worship baring been requested to

Wc wort a few evening* ago admitted to a chair, The Hon. Charles Young moved the 
private view of “Millner't Dioramic Panorama” following series of Resolutions, which were 
and although we saw it under all the disadran* seconded by the Hon. Lieutenant Col. Swabey. 
tages that most necessarily attend an cxhibi- First.—Resolved that noble and philantbro-

into the Legialathre Connell in amendment of 
the Law of jwtamt in this Island, an amend 
ment in our opinion loudly called for. Almoet 
every one knows that twenty years' quiet and 
undisturbedundisturbed possession of land gives a posses
sory title to ft, and bare the claim of the party 
seeking to recover possession under a legal title

pic conduct,confused workshop, sufficient was
developed to justify the opinion, that it will be and her useful associates in the hospita 
worthy of the public patronage, when shewn East, ànd the unceasing efforts made by themmage
in a suitable apartment, and with the usual night and day, to relieve the sick and wounded
auxiliaries. We wish them every success

i of the trick* of slave vessels 
which sail from that port:

• Formerly these vessels took out wea
pons to overawe the blacks as well os lo 
fight the intruders; they were also wont 
to carry shacklea cnongh to secure ns 
many slaves as they could carry Now 
they depend upon their speed to clink-crui
ser*, and instead of binding their living 
cargo, they simply carry a keg or two 
of Âarp carpel-tacks: and, if the slaves 
become restive, a handful or two of these 
sprinkled among them soon reduce them 
to submission. The slaves being naked 
and closely packed, cannot make any 
movement against their captors without 
being subjected to the most excruciating 
pain—every step which they take forcing 
the sharp points of the nails into their 
bare feet. They also stow the coppers 
away; and, if boarded by a cruiser before 
the slaves are taken ou board, the vessel 
preeeuts the appearance of a legitimate 
trader. A few scattered bricks might per
haps be found, as well as a barrel of 
lime, on a close scrutiny; but the former 
might eaeliy pass for ballast, and if any
body should be inquisitive enough to ask 
the nee of the latter, why it would be 
the easiest matter in the world to convince 
him that it was to purify the ship. Once 
oo the slave coast, however, and the 
slaves on board, bricks and mortar would 
serve just as well to fit up the coppers 
for cooking their food. Such are a few 
of the modem improvements”

Tea TaasBATLASTte Txlxorahi.—The 
deeign of a telegraphic cable 
Atlentie i« still in progress.
York Herald says, eitensire preparations 
are being mule for lav in* the cable, which 
is to be completed and in npernli.m in IrteL 
Tee dia'anoe from St. J -im’e Newfound
land, titiie ao'itliern n-nau of Ireland is 
1317 miles. The cable ileelf will lie two 
th'iu.and four hiiud.-ed mdea long, the sur
plus being re.er-ed to mike up far the ine
qualities in the lied of the ocean, and the 
diilii-ig caused oy the current» and wind*. 
Two sieamere will be employed lo lay the 
cable. Bach steamer will have twelve 
hundred mile* of this cable on board, weigh
ing nine hundred tons, and after jeiaing the 
ends of the coils, and dropping them in the 
ocean, midway between the two points of 
land which il i» intended lo connect, wil1 
«tari for their separate places of destination. 
The whole work may thus il is believed, be 
accomplished in one half the lime it would 
be required for one steamer to ley from 
coast lo coast. This cable is to be lose 
than half lhe thickness of the three wire 
cable, and lo weight only two lone to the 
milt-, while the weight of ihnt lost last sum
mer at Newfoundland was five tons to the 
mile.

AsraaLTDM r«. Coal —The question 
whether the substance in dispute he Asph
altera or Coal, has not been decided—moot 
probably because it is neither the one 
the other. Sir Charles Lyell, aad Mr. Daw
son, of Move Scotia, came to this conclus
ion and called it “ Albertina.” The Al
bert Mining Company having nnnnired un
disputed possession of the mineral m quest
ion, are now successfully mining the same 
for which there ie an increasing demand at 

that will yield the company n very 
' vested.

as U is celled. To this rale however, there are 
ie exceptions, sad one is, that persons be

yond seas when their title to laod first accrues 
hare the period extended to forty years. Ie 
Prisse Edward Island a greet portion of those 
who elaim title to laed, reside beyood mas. In 
most esses, the lands are entailed, so that the 
heir ie generally beyond eeee when hie title 
accrues : hence it follows, that absent proprie
tors lime forty years In which to make their 
claim, while those resident bare only twenty ; 
of this however there would he perhaps no great 
realm to complain, were it not that these same

and day,
of the Britten forces, demand our most grateful 

— - acknowledgments,
niaewkood's Magaxinc for Feburary. Secondly —That ns It lias lieen determined to 

wes received by last Mail; ils contents ire: r«i»e» Testimonial of an endnring character.
Modern Light Literature—Poetry —A Kn<lgnd' C0LI*\IP">'0“ ,°f Perpetuating 

■ v-i-. Ais * ei n - tho memory of Bliss Nightingale ■ signal devo-M.l.t.ry Adventure,n the Pyrennee, icon- („b„ decli «g ,o accept .*£ tribute
eluded),—The Wondrous Age,-Public 0f personal benefit), and is funds are being 
Lectures—Mr. Warren on Labour,— subscribed in Great Britain to enable her to 
Touching Oxford,— The Ancient Coins of establish nn Institute for the training, euaten- 
G recce,—Tickler among I lie Thieves— anre and protection of nurses and Hospitals

their principals could do if they were personally

Œt," and yet when them agents bring or 
•a action of ejectment, they plead, and 

strange to say, the pise is allowed, that them 
same parties are “ absent and beyond the seas.” 
They are present for every purpose that may 
tend to their benefit, but they are absent, when 
that absence will better serre their purpose 
than their prêtions presence, in a word 
they are both absent end present at one 
and the same time. There ie no other country 
in the world we will undertake to my, that pre- 
mats such aa anomaly coupled with eueb as 
absurdity. It is to remedy this, that the At
torney General has introduced hie bill which 
enacts to the efeet, that where a proprietor has 
a resident agent whom power of Attorney has 
been daly registered seeording to law, be «hell 
be considered In point of law to have been 

, present, so that the Statute of limits tiens shall 
across I he run sgaiust him in the mass manner as againel 
The New ! other owners of land. One would hardly think

profit open the capital i»f 

—The
________________ . saw building at

Newfttk, Oreenpoint aad Williamsburg It 
oomprime ibar steamers, two propellers, three 
•hips, three barqum, three mhoooms. snd one 
sloop—making an aggregate ef ISA» tone. 
The business at the yards ia net very so lira, 
nor is tin prospect for the summer very snoou- 
ugiag to balfSers. Lumber of all tied. Is 
pltotj-jii commands good prims.

If a stout healthy man applies lo you for 
charity, give him a job of work and let him 
earn it. If he is honestly poor, he will re
turn again ; if not, you have a happy rid-
dance.

by calling public
On Monday the 17th ult. agreeably to an- meetings or otherwise, in contributing their 

nooncement, the Tenth anniversary of theP. E.. mite towards their noble undertaking.
I. Association in connection with the London to co-operate with their fellows subjects through- 
Society lor promotiog Christianity amongst the out the Empire, in their useful objects, and 
Jews, was held ia the Temperance Ilall. The although the Inhabitants of this City are fra- 
meeting was opsaed with «aging and reading qnrotly railed upon to assist in such efiorts, 
the Scriptures followed by prayer from the Rev. yet they cheerfully subscribe in aid of suchplans followed by prayer from the Rev 
Mr. Mmk ; the besinem of the meeting wee 
then commenced by an address from the chair
man, Commander Orlehar, which was well cal
culated to lx the attention of the very large 
aad respects bis audience which filled every 
part of the Hall, after which the Secretary read

niivaie lor me owu eunemtenee ana insi 
family, is a purely conventional right in 
opposition to the law of nature ; and the 
hich gives to individuals the power to

that a proposâtes so plain, so straightforward' 
ly honest, would meet with any opposition and 
yet there are thorn who deem title salutary and 
rational amendment an outrageous and disho
nest attack upon the leered rights of property 
This would surprise os did we not Item ex
perience know, bow the possession of landed 
property warps the otherwise clearsighted and 
foreseeing judgment of ita proprietors.

The right to hold more properly than a man 
can cultivate for his own subs in twee aad that 
of his fa 
direct or 
law which giv
bold extensive tracts of land may also modify 
the terms on which It shall be held ; aad thfe 
has been the ease in all countries. Among the 
Jews, after the lapse of every fifty years, or la 
the year of jubilee, the lands reverted to the 
family to whom it was originally glrea, and all 
sales, transfers and mortgagee wars made with 
a view to this return of the jubilee. The At
torney General’s bill however does not alter the 
law in the slightest respset, it merely places the 
resident proprietor present la bis own proper 
person on e par with the absent proprietor 
present by hie Attorney, or rather rice rrrse. It 
has been held in England, that where a land
lord snfiers a parle to remain in quiet posses
sion of the laod without paying rent for twenty 
years, so eh forbearance on the part of the land
lords shall operate as a parliamentary convey
ance of the land In question to the party la 
possession. Tbs same law is bald toba lu force 
bare. Now we ask, of what eoaesqaenss Is it 
whether the landlord himself permits the rant 
to remain twenty years in abeyance or the 
landlord's authorised agent on the spot permits 
it I The landlord meet, aad oaght to he booed 
by the acta of his agent, whether they be those 
of omission or commission. It has Man raid 
that this weald give aa aajast ageat aa eppor- 
teeliy of ootisagaiag with a tenant aad thus 
safer him to defraud his principal, so perhaps 
it might, bat what then I Aa agrat secures the 
reel year by year aad pats it in hie pocket aad 
thus defrauds his principal ; bet the landlord 
ana have no rais «ras a pea the tenant, the 
receipt of the agrat ia the receipt of the princi
pal, sad he mart be boaad by «7 WsMwIfew. 
ran dsrminWrlsi. seterasuat yens. “ It is to the 
watabfhl aad not to the slothful that the laws 
land their aid” has basa a maxim of the law 
of England for centuries. Proprietors mart 
look to the actions of their agente. It ie to he 

ed that they have plans of their estates
___it rolls : they can esc from these who are
their tenants, end what their rents are, and 
the agent’s accounts ought to shew whether the 
tenants have paid their rente or are ia arrears 
and how long they bare been so. We era not 
disposed in these days of steam and ten dayej 
passage across the Atlantia to extend privileges 
which took their rise in a totally diferent 
state of things.

The speakers were Lice tenant Hancock. R. N. 
who moved the first resolution, which was 
ably seconded by the Rer. Mr. Meek ; the second 
resolution was moved by the Rer. Mr. M-Mur- 
ray, seconded by the Ret. Maurice Swabey ; and 
the ihird by the Her. Mr. Fltaticrald, seconded 
by the Ret. Mr. Burnett, end these nil did 
ample justice to the (abject of their difierent 
resolutions.

The singing whieh was led by the “ Cmitai 
< horn" was of the very beet, end the collection 
taken st the close amounted to iS lit. 2d.

The Report will be found in another pert of 
our paper.

Mscaaair's Isermrrn.—Ae we here understood 
that it is In contemplation to publish the Lec
ture on “Education”, delivered by the Hon. D. 
Breuan, we here not thought it necessary to 
give hie useful and practical remarks and 

: «gestions s nines in our pages.
The Hoo Colonel Swabey, read an admirable 

lecture on Russian Aggression. He shewed 
the policy ef the Maeeovile Power, from the 
days of Peter the Great ; that that Policy had 
ever been aggressive ; and that it was high time 
to put s limit to its vast eeeeelons of Territory. 

Cn Tuesday lest, Mr A. A. M-Kensie gate an 
tersating Lecture on. Men, as organically 

formed, with nn enquiry into the connecting 
link between Mind sad Matter.

He entered very minutely into Man's physical 
properties, manifesting e perfect know fades of 
A ostomy. Ile tien ascoantrd upon the intel
lectual qualifications of men. and displayed 

me ingenuity, in enfolding his views 
The Lecture wee lieSened to, ruth much at

tention by n large audience, end appeared to 
excita s grant spirit of inquiry. The diseamioa 
that followed wax well mutai rad, aad the Lac
tam gave copious explanations, to the objec
tions raised to some of his Theories.

Ax the Hall will be oerapiad next week, by 
“MBlner’e "Panorama" the Institute came to a

Fourthly—That Hie Excellency the Lient 
Governor, be respectfully requested to become 
the Patron of their Food, nod that the follow
ing gentlemen be s Committee, to collect end 
receive Subscriptions in this city, end Queen's 
County, namely :

The Hon. Charles Young, William tiwebey, 
George Colee, Edward Palmer, His Worehfn 
the Mayor, T. llenth Havilsnd, Esq., 
philo» Desbrisay Esq.

A subscription list was then op
copies thereof were ordered to hi left with 
His Worship the Mayor, end with Theophllne 
Itosbrissy, Esq —Thanks having been given to 
the Chairmen.

The meeting was then dosed.

ENGLAND,
There she »iu is hrr Island home,

Peeilesi among her Peers,
And Liberty oft to bet anus doth coo*

To ease her poor heart ef tears.
Old England still ihrebe with a muffl'd fire.

Of « past she ess never fetgei.
And still shall she beer the world ep higher. 

For there's life in lbs Old Laed yei,
Hurrah !

There’s life in the Old Land yet.
The great Here-moiber is not hoary yet, 

Thera’s asp in the Saxon use ;
Aed she lifteth a bosom of glory yet,

Through her mists lo the ran end the sea.
F sir ae the Qeeeo of love fresh from the foam, 

Or a star ia a dark closd set,
Ye may leap at her fame, ye may Mason her

resolution, to postpone ita meeting until Tues
day the 18th imet, when Mr WUItome wUl «

We cannot insert CeaeasvAvea"» eommanica- 
tioe, as he has set favored as with hie t

i, it woeli be sera to provoke a reply 
a opposite party, which would fill onr 

columns with a dispute, interacting only to the 
parties who carried it on. It to a great ebanee 
if Cssnsrirpa esta the redress which he so 
ardently seeks. The Government have already 
established a precedent, ia re rasing to dismiss 
» magistrate who had coolly sad deliberate! 
insulted a respectable assemblage, aad it I 
likely they wifi make more allowance for a 
breach against n private individual, committed 
under the heat of passion.

Hone does not furnish his name el We
think that the laeertion of bis communiestlon 
woeldpot tend to redress the evils complained

Then’s life ia the Old Land yet.
Hurrah !

There’s life ie the Old Land yet.
Ye m«v laugh st her now, who of old looked 

forth.
lu your Irar when ye heard her star,

Hut loud will your wail be for Kisgs ef the 
earth,

Whee the Old Load some* down to the war.
Tbs avalraehe trembles half laaacbsd sad half

Her seine shall is motion net,
Then ring eel the tidings, ye winds ef beeves,

Thera’s life in the Old Lead yet,
Hurrah !

There’s tils ia the Old Lead yet.
Let the «term harm, it will lad the Old Lead,

Bandy ripe tor rough rad fray,
»|“*«hl as she feogbt, whee she leek her

Far the Bight to the eidaa day.
Aye ! rouse the eld ray si soul,

he» hope i. her sword-edge bp

^She shall dash freedom's toes down death’s
For iherè’e lift la lbs Old Lead yet,

Harrab I
There’s life iia the Old Lead yet.

Wants a Situation.
ATTACHER of assay tsm’ ««partons», data hsshesd sat sspshto ^tasshingHE EsgJ
and French laageagm, weald prefer the sites ties ef 
tsaeher is e raspaetabto private family, ee a 
table heme (not Salary) ie Ins principal obj 
vrraid hase ne objection w set as boek-Veeper tonaesjasr-’**- :

April 4, 18M.-ÀU paper*.

Lcgidlatu 
on Friday next.
Cumlall, Be*., Head Master of the 

Central Academy, lias resumed hie situation in 
that institution.

turc it it expected will
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Te ni Eaivom or Bass*»»’» Oimii* LOOK

■AUC, the LA MD sad PREMISES
iheedjeel of the<SM2J opposite the Property efCompensation Bill#, iheRoll Tex William Bitar.derof tiw

which, for lew, vulgar, f—li— bed awl liheltans
has seldom bees equal!» JAME9

Charlottetown. April S, 1856.
whose names were aAud In the petit iw 
who had hsea guilty of exetriving a pri 
fort IwJhe Bell of Rights. As one whi 
■hare of etwee, I wish to eivs pablieiiy 
to the shwtere alleged against me h* tb.

The /fen. Ueorfe Colee, who holds (—---------------
this Wand, the Holies of which ofhee he ftrferme by deputy, Iwiog him
self iompabte of writing on ordinary letter, ia anything approaching 
decent English—is a very presumptuous and vulgar man, as wed as a 
very illiterate owe; he has seeceeded in appointing himself to sa oüce, 
enclin attaining» position for which he is quite disqualified. Ilis political 
career has been marked by an el rr disregard of troth and principle. 
Low peraooal abn»e is very often by him, heaped upon bis opponents, 
in rcplv Ui their argument»:—" / »«ijr hwtkr •tatrmnla made Ay the

'■ 1 --------t,’1 and »• / scy bom ike Am. member teUe e
«cos of his «fang, on the floor of the House of 
utter Imth, nnd I believe the won Is, with little 

» found recon led on the Journals .together with 
fogies, as dictated to him liy the House. On

____________ _______ .as to the wording of the apology, whicli Mr.
Coles should he rt*|oireii to make,for loving need one ol those metebee, 
his friend, tins hie Mr. Rac, urged upon the consi fetation e< the 
House, in mitigation of the offence, that " Mr Cola we# ijtmo-

--------^ *I---------- —"l, which mre eAssrr-d mm.ng gtnllf-
of the present I low*,including the

_________________l this circumstance. For the rea-
__,....... . lliât I consider tlw Hon tieorge Voice lu he a low,
vulgar follow, who is in tins habit of making statements to suit his pur
poses, regardless whether they are true or folsc, nnd addicted to the 
nee offoJaed scarHfo— baguage—a man “whose native vnlganty.igno- 
rnnee and presumption,the waters of the broad Hillsborough would 
never wash ont,” I freely accord to him the right to abuse me on the 
floor of the lionet, ia terms the moat grammatical and elegant to be 
found in hie tuouhulnrv, believing that I shall riee in Urn estimation of

| , ____. ______■,_____■ _____ £.11 -_ .1__. Y . 1. — IS ■ ■ 1.1—

Notice to Shop and
IKE Selwetiber ratifie. lb, Hbopkropera. fcefarMln#}»,
Sim'i Coenly. that he iatea* .hortly twil

in, their Shop,, nnil ihone who hire illegal

u hi, Ottos is bn Assayed.
JOHN

hou.Ihr

Notice to the
te Ihn Unitsd^tnlne. let: beiagcoaeec- 

I of Ibn Intfnet PjotJ Good,’ Hrowe In 
am prepared In feieUh Amerieae menn- 

I poeeible rolro. Id; We 
and lisnnee Goad, di-

-------------------,------- e Provkekl Percheron
from II to » pa ml daljr, which mart be pel#

a a a ? . rv_!__I Os.sna taut M

Household
Coir.. factored Good, al II»

is instructed to ofiar at AuctionII. POPE. 1st Un;on Thursday,
m, or the premises a 
Household Fnrnitnre,TheH

Live Stock, together rith Hoy Oats, Ate
to merit andTeachers who here not Property ef LieutEducation

persona

JOHN ARCH. M'DONALD,
Administrator of the Estais of the aaii latoFancy end useful Goods.

Cbstlilliima. hi March, ISM.Para, ahake Pana Ska MOLASSES.
W. T. PAW, Aratkraar. FREEHOLD ESTATEApril S, IN#

NOTICE OF SALE. witbsst
IV PUBLIC AUCTION, as Taaadajr lha Tbir-

.11 that Lei oftenth day ef May sail, at
be will shortly ,.ll by A acton, at the raildlac.

abnadtbofMy fast
•ad rialy Mat sa I» Iba ihore. OaAc. lie.

wbkh i, divided lata tara
Clerk Wanted

kakeaDwelling[Y era ef the firet aatiblicbataan ia the City, ad- Graacry or Warebeaae. The whale yidraw A. T. C. PaalOCcc. Suliag Salary, Ac. aaaaal real ef XM awtcaey, rad ia we ef the beatIlls Excellency the Lieeleascl Uuacraor k enroll bee been
•trade 1er biVbbe Bac»,

k the place ef tb. JOHN HARPER
eal the recMiadrr oa delivery ef the Deed. A seed 
title will be gir...

Pw farther iafanMIiea, pkew apply lathe He». 
Cbarlw Ynani, Cbatlewetewa.

WILLIAM WARWICK. 
CberlMtetewa, March *», I8M Ex.

pleasod to appoint 
lallaat Mower For He Merchant,MewTOOMEST, Herboer end Baikal Meeter far Haid’a 

Meaae, k the 1er aw ef lbs Aat «f 11 Velaria, asp. IS. 
P.iaaAeaey the Lkataaaat Gereraer ha, beea plwied k 
Mr. Gaeeo» Hick»» te be Awayer of Weight» aad

( Qeew-ar, tn Ur. flrririwy's BmUmgt,)
patreaaea of the pablk, 

I the eaafldwwa of alt wl
Salkite the

eH who awry lane himto merit tbs
Peb. II, IMS.for St. Mary’e Bay. Iwt SI.

THOMAS & DAWSON
WILL BE OBLHil^p BY AN

EARLY SETTLEMENT1. BEVAN.

Innkeeper».

BOVYEB,
Aw. of Wright, fix Meeaerw.

Awayer', Office,
City of Chrilotletcwo,

April 4th, ISM.

T. A. COSGROVE A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JXWE1XT 
WATCH MATERIALS,

English, American, Fresell fc Gemss
PANCT GOODS AND TOTS.
Ho. 108, Prince Williara^tnwt,

St. John N. ts-

BY AUCTION.

The Brigantine “JEMIMA,”

NOW laying at Cnipaad. will be nld by A.etkn th« *«*1 * Surveyinç Tente
on TUESDAY the 8th day of Apbil next, at 11 SPEED W ELL,’’

II o'clock. at aw in front of th. Preriaee Baild- ! .boni 1» ton. aw ..arwneal, with Ma.t., Itiooiae 
lag tagethwwnh all Ike Mwu. Spar,, Uiggiae aad ,„d Rail, complete, torether with , .mull lot of 
Sails belonging to her. She w 90 tons, eorrieo o IRON BALLAST.
Urge eorgo. » ..early new, bailt and registered No- ! JAMES MORRIS. Aucl
readier 1854. Perrons damme, of in.peelieg her ! April 1, I8M.—I.I * El 
will plea* apply te Capt. SlacLAlB.oo board,, 

farther "

10
25
25

25
25
12
20
15

Charlottetown, March 18,1856.

i of Assembly, Kerch 18.
Your Committee to whom were referred the 

eral Petitions, praying aid to 
complied with all the precisions of the 
Law, haying examined the said Petitions, 
mend that the «Tarai undermentioned 
allowed as follows, viz. :
Lelitia Muirhcad, £10
To the Secretary of the Board of Educa- 

cation for James Gillandera, for four 
months’ service»,

Archibald Bickford,
Michael Uinn, for one year,
Henry Lackey, for one year ending July,

1850 ,
Mathew Reville, for 12 month»,
Mary Ann Murphy, for one year,
Thomas Mansfield,
Laughlin McPhee, Lot 48,for nine months,
Alfred A. McKenzie, forservice»perform

ed previous to the pissing of the Free 
Education Act.

Richard Barry, in full for past service»,
Elizabeth Wilson, Bedequc, . ^
James Condon, Lot 30,
Duncan McDonald, for six months to 0th 

March, 1850,
Murdoch McKenzie, Rone Settlement, Lot 

62, for twelve months’ «rvicea end
ing January, 1850,
Your Committee having examined the Petition of 

the Inhabitants of St. Eleanor’s, are of opinion—from 
the little information received—that it ia inexpedient 
to entertain the prayer of the raid petition.

Your Committee having also examined the Peti
tion of the Treater» ef the Georgetown Grammar 
School, aukuiit that it is inexpedient to add to the 
salary of the Teacher.

Your Committee would recommend that, in future, 
no Petition praying for an allowance to unlicensed 
Teacher» be entertained by the Houm, uniras it 
shall clearly appear that the Inhabitants petitioning, 
could not obtain a Teacher qualified according to 
Law.

Your Committee would also recommend that «has 
the House is in Committee of Supply, a sum be ap
propriated for the purchase of France School Books, 
for the aw of the Acadian Schools.

Year Committee also have bad ander their consid
eration the Petition ofthe Trustera of the Braderai! 
District School end ethers, and from the 
set forth in the said Petition, they raw 
when the Horae ia ia supply, the sum of £99 3a 44 
be granted to the Trustera of the above 
School for raven months of Mr. Irving’s rarvicea as 
Teacher.

Your Committee submit, that when the Home is 
in Committee of Supply, a ram wSwieet be appro
priated and paid for the service» herein rat forth, 
agreeably to the foregoing-------------—

* CO.

In the House of Assembly.
April I. tew

'1 HIE Mlewiag Citeelar having beea perorated to 
I the lloew, WM ordered le be krone# ia ell the 

New.pep.ta published in Charlottetown
JOHN M'NEILL, C. H. A.

18 A, Gait at Gxoaoe 8t , WeermsieTBB 
till. Marsh. 1858.

GsnTLEMsn,—We have roach pleasere is kfcr- 
roiog yoe, that we are comeieaded by lit* Royal 
llianaae» Paiwca Albbbt ta eeevey te yoa lha 
lha aha ef lha Rayai Ceaeariaakaera el Ike Patriotic 
Feed. 1er the effecleal eeeiwaace yea have hitherto 
given them ia carrying into affect Her Majesty » 
gracions intention.

We are farther directed to request that yoa will 
coafer on them lha addilioeal favor of conveying 
iheir grateful tbanka to the various subscriberw 

We have the Iwoor to be Gentlemen.
Yoer obedient eervenlw,

K 8*pVsH»oo»as. Capt. R. N., ( Honorary 

k R. A., HJ. H. Lcraor, Capur

ATTRNTIO N

THE SALE OF
FANCY k STAPLE DRY GOODS.
At the Store of Hr H. Raskin, Uneen-St 
yy ILL be reeamed aa THURSDAY asst, the lath

£Ch LIo

WITH

op an aa 33 ce> kt 33
Whoa a Accounts have been fomlahed up to 31st December last

26th March, 1856.

AUOTIONe. GOVERNMENT BALE*

TO be Sold by Aucrrax, on THURSDAY 
the 17th Apeil, at 12 o'clock, at Veahe’e 

Wharf,—

inlormation will be given by—
JAMES N. HARRIS, 

Charlottetown, Sole owner.
March I8, 1856.—R. G. Si

AUCTION BALE
or

and Farm-

Tenue.—All i

, at II o'clock, whan will 
Rich Glacis aha dad and amhnmad Silk Daseeee, 
5-8 nnd 4-4 Black Gfoeie SILKS.
A fewr very nanai

; Ceehmerm,

the

nds cosh on 
credit of six

months, on approved notes of hand.
JAMES MORRIS.

Charlottetown, March 10.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
IX) BE BOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ee 

. Wednesday, the ninth day of April nut, 
(1856,) at the beer of twelve o'clock, noon, at tin 

Colonial Bailding in Charlottetown, pnrsnant to 
License, dely granted for that purpose by hie Honor 
the 8nrrogate and Jndge of Probate of this Island, 
bearing dale the Twelfth day of F 
1866. All the Right. Title and Inti 
Honorable DONALD M'DONALD. of Glenaladale, 
Township Namber Thirty-eis, (16) deceased in and 
to the following Land and Real Batata,

Namely—All that Tract, Piece or Parcel of Land, 
eiteele, lying and being on Division No. Foar, (4) 
ee the Plan of the Estate of Castle Tioram, from 
actual survey In Jely 1818, aed filed in the Plan Office, 
made by the late WilliamCeitie, bounded as follows, 
that is to say—Comioeecmget a square stake filed on 
the north edge of the Beat Post Rond, or so-called St. 
Peter's Road, in the east boundary of a tract of Land 
in possession ef Robert Cairns, thence (accerdiag to 
the magnetic north of the year 1764) oerih fur the dis
tance rf One handred and nine (109) chains, or eotil 
it meets the seeds boundary of Division No. five, 
(6) thence east for the distance of Twenty-nine (29) 
chains to the north-west angle of Division number 
Three, (S) thence south for the distance of Thirty- 
four, (14) chains to the north boundary of the old 
Glebe aed School Land, thence west Twelve (11) 
chains and Fifty (60) links, thence eoeth Sixty-one 
(61) chaîna to said Road, thence following the va
rious enlisais «f iIn? said Read Seeth-westward- 
ly to the place of omimeneemeat, containing Two 
handred aad twelve (111) am ef Land, a little 
mare or lam, aad ia pert ef Let or Township Number 
Hiirty-five, (16) ie Prince Edward Island.

The above Land will be sold m several Plots or 
Divisions. For farther particulars, and ennditiana of 
Sole, apply to the Sebeeriber at Glenn la dale, or at 
the Office ef Urn Honorable Joseph Hensley, in

Sale of Valuable Town Loto-
BY AUCTION on TUESDAY. 29th ApaiL.at f 

12 o'clock on the premises
4 Valuable TOW* LOTS.

pleasantly situated and near the residence of Jndge 
Barrow, being Lota 28. 29, 30 and 62, in the first 
Handred of Town Lots.

The property will be pet ep in Lots to soil pmw 
chasers and will be well worthy the attention oÊ! 
portico wishing to build, aa each ef them commeada 
a fine view ef the Hiilcboreegh end the Herboer.

Terms—10 per cent to be paid down and the 
balance to remain upon security.

For farther oorticabra apply to the Subscriber.
JAMES MORRIS.

Charlottetown, April 1, 1856. lei. Ex.

CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
Mannfaetory.

ttueen Square, is the rear of HisxaH's

FEYIIE gatroeriber haling sagged a pert ef lha 
JL Steam Power belongteg to the above I stsWiab- 

ment, is now prepared to manufacture ex cry article 
appertaining to his business. Having left P. E. Island 
(hie former home,) several years since, and beea 
daring that time, employed in some of the best Slmpe 
in the United States, he feels confident, that he can

E'va satisfaction to those who may plense to pairoman 
im; he has obtained a knowledge of the modern and 

antique styles of Cabinet work, and aa an aid to Ms 
business, lias introduced some of the most approved 
Labor-saving Machinery, and also, a supply of the 
best WOODS used in Cabinet work, consisting of 
Mahogany, Black Walnut and Rosewood, 
which with Bird-eye Maple, Black Bikck, 
Re., he can make up to order in the be>t style nnd 
shortest notice.

GT Taming, stisight and sweep-sawing executed 
with dispatch to any pattern.

Drilling and Boring also done.
PATRICK IIICKEY.

Jannnary 1st, 1866.

Mutual Fire Insurance Oompaey. 
Vi’HE .bare Company now laaare. .11 kin* a# 
S Property, both k Tewe aad Ceeetry, el Oirs- 

BXLt the Pikmiüm eeealty charged by Forei^ 
C.mpaaka Perron. I a. Bring ta thk Cempiny have 
their ahara k lha profile, which .meant to above Ora 
Thoesaad Peas* wilkie the lew year» it baa brow 
k eporatka, aa# the let.reel raw roeeived ee the 
Capital overpays the aaaael espearo ef working lha 
Ceepeey. Ter all perticalaro, iaqaira at the Se
cretary*. Office k Reel Street, Cberkuetowa; W. 
B. Airain, Eeq., Geergetawe; Jew* Hassaa». 
Era., St. Bkewe’e; Jaataa C. Para, Eeq., Bara- 
winili; Braraa* Waie*r, Bee., Bil.fi; 
Eawia Paaaea.Eeq, Trovdler’e keel; Jam aa 
BsABtaTOB.Eea., Prineetowo Roy.ltr ; Jbxkmiaw 
Bmreew.Bra .Caveafikb; Jamb. Ptaeaea^aq. 
New Lawisat Bichasd Homo., Seq., Try*; 
Gaeeoa Wieeiarow, Eea., CrraaaJ; W. 8. 
Macoowah, Eeq . Baaik: Ho». Jams» Dikw- 
wbll. Bay Per,eee, evlawa Bomaalamb,Eeq.

Cigars ! Cigars! !
1701 SALE at vaav Low Kteas. The Ball
El -----A-----krororo_______!-__A4L oerwova nuvn isovirsQ^—

22,000 Cheroots,

UASZASD * OWEN.

SClty Clerk's QEm 
BALED TENDERS wifi be receive# at this « 

See eat# Mesa** ibeTtbfiayef APRIL arat 
at 11 o’clock, none, from parsons willing to contra* 
for the erection and kinging of • FIRE BELL rath 
Turret on the City Hell, according to e spccificatw 
of Ihn same which may be anon on application i 
said office, where every information relating thnaaf 
will be given.

Securities will he required for the dee and faith!
performance of thf.aaid contract.

W. R. WELLNER, City Clerk. 
Ch. Tewe, March 26, 1856.
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* ’.It* Israelite* of Hertford have bought the meeting 
boose, formerly occupied by the North Baptist Church, 
with $6000 given by dufo Judah Touro, and have 
fitted up the edifice, alSj&med it in honor of their 
beoe fisc tor, “ Touro H*#, Thus converting a Christian 
temple into a Jewish synagogue.

Mosquito Coast.—It is stated, that the commander of| 
the British naval force on the Central American coast, 
has officially communicated to Commodore Paulding, 
commander of «ait house squadron, so much of his in
structions as direct him to repel all filibuster movements 
to Greytown, coming to his knowledge, and that to this 
end he will prohibit the landing of anus and armed men. 
Tit is, if true, is a direct assertion of the British protect
orate over the Mosquito Coast, and of a claim to juris
diction over the port of Sant Juan.—N. Y. Examiner.

Great Loss by Flood in Ohio—The Licking river 
opposite Cincinnati commenced rising rapidly Sunday 
morning, throwing immense quantities ol ice into the Ohio, 
breaking up the ice in the latter, and doing great damage 
The steamboats Flag, Albcrlinc, Bridge City, Grapeshoi, 
Madonna. Salem, and York town, were all sunk, and will 
proven total loss. Several oilier steamboats were more 
or less injured and a number of flat In an and barges sunk 
The total loss thu- far a curtained is upwards of $200,000. 
The Ohio river had risen eight fuel within twelve hours, 
and was still rising.

Fbejbb Islands.—The most important item of news 
from the Feejee Islands is that Cornman 1er Boulwell, 

- of the United States sloop, John Adams, had been teach
ing the canniblas to pay more respect to the United States 
flag. The report is, that the natives had plundered and 
otherwise abused many Americans who were tliere on 
trading business—to punish which, Commander Bout- 
well burned five of their lai gest towns, and, as we infer 
killed a large number of occupants. Having thus re-estab
lished order (!) he had made a treaty with the King,the 
particulars of which have not transpired.—N. Y. L'Aron.

An Homos to His Race.—Samuel Williams, a colored 
man. sold his farm near Clearspring, Md, last week, con
taining near 8U0 acres, for $7000, he- was a slave at 40 
years of age, bought himself, has raised twenty-five chil
dren, four of whom he bought end manumitted. He is 
now in his 71st year, and a stout, tall and intelligent 
looking old man. He is now in independent circumstances. 
Most of hi* children are in the West, and the rest of them all 
desire to go to the same country ; so the old man has 
consented, altho food ol this country, to pull up stakes 
and follow them.”

Transatlantic Communication.—An advertisement in 
the Cork papers notifies, that the steam ship Brenda, 200 
horse power, will sail direct from that harbour for New 
York about the 3rd March next. The Brenda will start 
from London, and will call at Cork on her outward 
voyage to ship first, second, and third-class passengesa

The Cold or Last Whites.—The Georgia Christian 
Index has the following:

“The range of cold is wider this year than in any year 
on record. They are putting up ice four inches thick 
formed in the river at Austin, Texas in about latitude 
SOjl-8, or only five degrees north of the tropics. The effect 
on vegetation, at the South particularly, is bad. In Flo
rida, the orange trees, it is feared, are ruined. In the 
neighborhood of Louisville, Ky, the peach and other 
fruit trees have beau killed bv the frost. In North Caro
lina, thousands of dollars, it is said, have been lost by in 
jury done to the pine trees pf that region. In Virginia 
the apricots have been almost entirely destroyed. Id 
Boston, the cold weedier was so severe, that the linden 
trees which adorn the sidewalks, split with the frost, as 
if a wedge had bean driven into

•• Bave too Got a Bast ?”—“ Have you got a baby ?’* 
mid a little girl.” No, be had no baby, yet he was a man 
full forty*years of age. He was a bachelor! So he had 
to answer," No, my pretty miss, I have got no baby.” 
“Oh, la, haven’t you ? we have a baby at our house!” 
This was not interesting to a bachelor. How different it 
would have been, if he had married Luoy Smith, as 
he intended a dozen years ago ! How little he knew 
of the sweet music of the words “ have you got a baby ?" 
How her heart would have leaped up and choked her 
utterance, if she had now lieen riding by his side as his 
wife, instead of his “ old flame,” Lucy Smith ! How 
many a mother’s heart has leaped for joy at the question, 
when she could answer it, “ Yes. I have got a baby !” 
How many a father’s heart will be touched with emotion 
when he thinks, ss we do, of a time when, returning from 
a long journey, he meets such a little cherub of a girl at 
hia own gate, who doee not stop to ask him how he does 
nor climb on his knee, for the accustomed kiss, so exuber
ant is her joy—so anxious is she to possess him with the 
secret that swells up and fills her very existence to over
flowing, so that she must speak or burst, and hence 
she watches for papa and runs out to meet him at the gale 
with a smile—such a joyous, gloiious smile, and cry of 
“ Oh, papa, we have got a baby !”

A snndle-shaneed old gentleman, having put on a 
new pair of boots, said to his friend, “ What do you think 
of my bools ?” who shrewdly replied, “ Sir, your boots 
look very well, but your legs appear in them much like a 
rope in a well.”

A ladv purchasing a second-hand waiter, asked the 
broker whether he thought it would answer. “Yes, 
ma'am,” replied be,” without a question.”

A Dandy on board a steamboat lately stood by and aw 
a young lady fall on the deck without offering to assist 
her. On being asked ferait explanation, “ 1 was waiting,” 
says Poodle, “ for an introduction.”

Loan Ch este an eld remarked of two persons dancing 
a minuet, that “ they looked, as if they were hired to do 
it, and were doubtful of being paid.”

A German writer compares the different stages in the 
lives of women to milk, butter, and cheese. “ A girl,” 
he roys, “ is like milk, a woman like butter, and an old 
woman like cheese—all three may bo excellent in their 
kind.”

Two Kinds or rouao Men.—Wise young men do not 
speak of love until they liavo convinced themselves that 
tbeirf affections are worthily received, and would be sin
cerely returned. Men who constantly vow and protest, 
whs quote poetry, and mangle sentiment, generally carry 
their marts oo their lips; and unfortunately the latter sort 
are too often the favourites of the gentle sex.

Knowledoe is Paws*__ The high value of men
tal cultivation is ■ weighty motive for giving atteod- 

se to reading. What is it that mainly distingui
shes a man from a brute ? Knowledge. What makes 
the vast difference there is between savage and civi
lised nations ? Knowledge. What forms the prin
cipal difference between men, as they appear in the 
same society ? Knowledge. What raised Frank
lin from the humble station of a printer’s boy to the 
first honors of his country ? Knowledge. What 
took Sherman from his shoemaker's bench, gave him 
a seat in Congress, and there made his voice to be 
heard among the wisest end best of his compeers ? 
Knowledge. What raised Simpson from the weav
er’s loom to a place among the first of mathemati
cians ; and Herschel, from being a poor filer's boy in 
the army to a station among the first of astronomers ? 
Knowledge. Knowledge is power. It is the philoso
pher’s stone, the true Alchemy, that turns every
thing it touches into gold. It is the sceptre that 
gives our dominion over nstore ; the key that un
locks the storehouse of creation, and opens to us the 
treasures of the universe.—Hawes’ Lectures to 
Young Men.

Bailie, at New
York, to

EBHfr finfrU
[of the Rifle Brigade now at Alder

_____________ ad of Ll CoL W. a R. Forcott
(“ old Billy, as the soldiers love »o call him). The only

* • --------- in the
80th,__  VH ''BU-'

-All these, except the latter, have recently retained

. Army 
the3rd

iu< »TI
the latter, have recently rote 
or the Cape of Good Hope.

A Comfaeisom.—A pleasant, cheerful wife is a rainbow 
art in the sky, when her husband's mind is tossed with 
Worms and tempests; but a diwetisfied and Artful wife, 

i rii II» hour of trouble, is like one of the* fiends who like

An advertisement lately appeared headed, " Iron bed
steads and bedding.” We suppose, according to the 
latter term, that the linen is of sheet-iron.

What letter changes a vessel to a bird?—Letter L 
makes an ark a Lark-

W ht are twice eleven like twice ten ?—Because twice 
eleven are twenty-two, and twice ten are twenty loo.

A recent philosopher discovers a method to avoid 
being dunned ? “ How ? how ? how ?” we hear every
body asking. Never run in debt.

A rich old spinster who died at Newton. N. H., 
lately, left $38,419. She was all her life getting 
ready to be married, and had stored up 182 sheets, 
63 coverlids, 50 blankets, t7 lieds with 1,127 lbs. 
of feathers, 54 towels, 84 table-covers and 43 hand
kerchiefs, while the whole amount of her wearing 
apparel did not exceed $ 10 in value.

Anecdotes or Rogers.
“ Dunning (aflerurards Lord Ashburton) was 

* slating the law’ to a jury at Guildhall, when Lord. 
Mansfield interupted him by saying, * If that be law, 
I’ll go home and burn my hooka’—‘ My lord,’ re
plied Dunning, ‘ you had better go home and read 
them.’ Dunning was remarkably ugly. One night, 
while he was playing whist, at Naodo's, with Home 
Tooke and two others, Lord Thurlow called el the 
door, and desired the waiter to give a note to Dun
ning (with whom, though their polities were differ
ent, he was very intimate). The waiter did not 
know Dunning by sight. ' Take the note upstairs,’ 
said Thurlow, * and deliver it to the ugliest man at 
the card-table—to him who most resen Ides the 
knave of spades.’ The note immediately reached 
its destination.”

A schoolmaster, after giving one of his scholars a sound 
drubbing for speaking bad grammar, seat him to the other 
end of the room to inform another boy that he wished to 
apeak to him, at the same time promising to repeat the 
dose, if he spoke to him ungrammatically. The youngster, 
quite satisfied with what be had get, determined to be ex
act, and thus addressed his fellow pupil :—“ There is a 
Common substantive, of tin masculine gender, singular 
number, nominative case, u id in au angry mood, that is 
perched upon the eminence the other side of the room, 
wishes to articulate a few semences to you in the present |

When Lumqua, b celebrated Chinese artist, was etfced 
his opinion of an English belle at Canton, hie raoly was 
chareeisrietic of a Chinamen’s ideas of female beauty, 
“ Her few is too round ; she has colour in her cheeks,- 
her eyes ere loo bloc, too large ; she’s loo tell, yi yaw; her 
Awe talks (meaning her countenance was expressive); and 
she he* feet so large, that she can walk upon them.

A poor scamp left hi* wife in a greet strait, declaring 
she would wver see his bee scsin until he was rich 
enough to return in hie carriage. He kept hi* wbrd, for in
two hours he was brought home druak in a wheelbarrow.

Wellington.—" Speaking to me of Buonaparte, 
the Duke of Wellington remarked, that in one res
pect he was superior to all the generals who bad 
ever existed. 1 Was it,’ I asked, ‘ in the manage
ment of his troops ?’ ‘ No,’ answered the Duke ;
‘ it was in his power of concentrating such vast mas
ses of men—a most important point in the art of 
war. I have found,’ said the Duke, 1 that raw 
troops, however inferior to the old ones in manoeuv
ring, are far superior to them iu downright hard 
fighting with the enemy : at Waterloo, the young 
ensigns and lieutenants, who bad never before seen 
a battle, rushed to the death, as if they had been 
playing at cricket.’ The Duke says that the Lord's 
Prayer alone is an evidence of the truth of Christi
anity—so admirable is that prayer accommodated to 
all our wants. I took the Sacrament with the Duke 
at Strathfieldmye ; and nothing could be more stri
king than bis unaffected devotion.”

Walter Scott wrote :—“The ■ race of mankind 
would perish, did we cease to help each other. 
From the time that the mother binds the child’s 
heed, to the moment that some kind assistance wipes 
the death damp from the brow of the dying, we can
not esiet without nMtual help. All, tliewfare, that 
eeed it, have a right to ash it of their fellow mortals, 
and no one who hex it in bis power to grant it, can re
fuse without incurring guilt.

A Frenchman, anxious to show a fellow-country
man the vigorous style of ew of the old poets, trans
lated, “ Hail, horrors, hail,” as follows :—“ Hew do 
you do, horrors; bow do you do?”

» Father, it tells here about illuminated MSS. 
What were they lighted with ?” Tim father hesi
tated, and when the question was repented, answer
ed desperately, “ With the light of other days, my
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Tmlh i if the Prime» Edward bit 
cmmsmdsm with the Londm

FOB PROMOTING _ „ 
CHRISTIAN ITT AMONGST THE JEWS.

1886.
Yoer Committee bore eeee more Urn privilege 

of presenting s condensed report of the pro
ceedings of the Society for promoting Christi
anity amongst the Jews, to its friends and 
subscribers throughout Prince Edward Island. 
This association contributed last spring the 
sum of j£55 6c. Id., making since the com
mencement of our elbrt ten years ago. the sum 
of £528 16s. 2d., Currency, an inconsiderable 
item in the grand total of the Parent Society’s 
income, now amounting to £29,0u0, but. yet 
evincing such an interest In the great objects 
this society has in view, and each an appreci
ation of its eflbrte, that your Committee may 
well thank God, and take courage. Circum
stances are greatly altered, since your commit
tee embarked in this enterprise ; the scourge 
of war bas fallen upon Europe, and crippled 
the resources of this and kindred societies. 
Our mother Country has been engaged in a 
war requiring all her energies, and demanding 
an enormous expenditure of money and moans; 
on this account taxes have greatly increased, 
and our friends at homo find it hard to give as 
liberally as formerly ; out here, in this Island, 
although prices have risen to an extent never 
before known, there have been such good har
vests, and so much increased activity in our 
trade, and demand for our produce, that money 
has never been more abundant, and the immu
nity we have thus far experienced from God’s 
three judgments, war, pestilence and famine, 
should lead us all, in gratitude to Him, to give 
of our abundance liberally Inwards every effort 
made to glorify God and benefit our fellow-men. 
Amongst these efforts, stands out very distinct
ly and peculiarly, this society ; its claims are 
paramount, and its objects very dear to the 
hearts of your Committee, but dearer still to 
tlic mind and will of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
He who in the days of Hie tarrying amongst us 
wept over Jerusalem, and shewed the yearnings 
of llis heart over the lews, in those afltoting 
words—How oft would I have gathered thy chil
dren together ns a hen doth gather her brood 
under her wing*, and ye would not. Ho who 
is the same yesterday to day and forever, our 
now exalted Saviour, still loves Jerusalem, still 
loves llis ancient People, though scattered over 
the whole earth, degraded and seemingly lost. 
Your Committee t iercfore feel, that the end. a 
vours made by this, and kindred societies, are 
according to “the mind of Christ" and they 
would bo dissaitpoiiitod, if llis followers of 
every name, did not sympathixo with them in 
their work, and bless them with their money 
and their prayers, ft would be strange indeed 
if one who loves the living and true God. who 
loves tiie laird Jesus Christ,should not be a sup
erior of a Society for promoting Christianity 
amongst the Jews, should not help to repay the 
Ueht of gratitude owing to that an<dent people, 
for being the channel of so many priceless 
blessings to the Gentile church. Your Vonimit- 
tei* believe on the one l and, that no church can 
safdy neglect this work, and on the other hand 
that no Church can labour heartily for the 
conversion ot the Jew. without bringing on 
itsjlf no abundant blessing from God. Indeed 
a participation in t ie labours of this society 
seeing aVme to afford relief to those Anxious 
forebodings, and that earnest longing for those 
prophecies yet to be fulfilled in their wonder
ful history. The report of the year informs us 
tlv.t. ns the Jews ore scattered ovor ti c whole 

• ù jnyi'iii; isu also till- Nil* ;iy-»ewn 
who minister to them of the nob trea

sure of tiie Gospel, have penetrated to all I ho*» 
regions, where the poor outcast and oppressed 
.lews are dragging on a miserable and degrad- 
j,,,- existence. Oftentimes yonr Committ o 
m«7«t with Christians who forget the bearing of 
Scripture upon the restoration and return of 
the Jews to their own land, but the true Jew 
uuiid»i all his discouragements cherishes lh it 
one hope, and connecting it with the coming of 
his Messiah, is greatly interested,when he learns 
from the lips of the missionaries, that he also, 
has been taught by Scripture to look for the 
restoration of the Jew and the (second) coming 
of the Messiah.

England first demands out notice; it is com
puted there are about 30,000 Jews residing 
there, out of which number 23,0 JO reside in 
L.ndon, amogst this people nine agents are 
now labouring. More than thirty Israelite# 
have been baptized during the past year, and 
manv Jews attend the services held in Hebrew 
both in London and Liverpool, and many in
quirers come for instruction to the Mission
aries. The Jowe who oppose the eoepel confess 
that the service is much more solemn and im-

fircssivc than their own ; one of them exclaimed 
fttcly—l understand now—44Christianity is 
the Ucligioo of the heart.” From the Society’# 

depot, there have been issued during the past 
year 7000 Pentafceaohs end 54,000 Tracts, and 
sold 3000 Bibles. your missionaries have ordi
narily found the poor, more ready to hear than 
the rich, and in some cases where they bare 
met with kindness from the rich, they have

m Invariably enatioaed not to 
A their religion ; bet even the rich, in the 

edmention of their children, piece them ei 
influ—see sometimes blessed to their coo 
•ion. An lasts ace of this lately oeeerred. A 
young girl was placed at a Christian school ; 
alter being there tome time, el *

lin
; in the

she remarked to a friend, that the Jews cele
brated their poecover in rain, seeing they re-

ad end crucified the right poeehol (Easter) 
b, the Lord Jesus Christ; her companion 
was astonished and asked her, how she could 

believe this and she a Jewess; she said she had 
learned it in the Bible,and that she woe received 
to confess It to her Esther at the neat paseover ; 
•he did so, and the result was, she woe re
moved from the school, and has since been 
debarred from any intercourse with Christians. 
In Holland, Rev. M. Pauli, writes, that a 
Christian woman who loved tiie Lord Jeeue 
and therefore loved Ilie people, thought she 
could not do bettor thau try and induce a young 
Jewess who came to her house, to read the new 
testament—although at first unwilling, the 
curiosity ot the Jewess was awakened, she 
wished to know the stories and so she conti
nued to read ; after a time she began to read 
from a higher motive, and having learned ell 
her friend could teach her, she came to M. 
Pauli for further instruction—at length as she 
was underage, her friends compelled her to 
give up coming, but M. Pauli hears ot her 
steadfastness, and that she makes the word of 
God her study in the night, as she is prevented 
from doing so by day. In Frankfort, many 
copies of the new testament have been sold to 
Jews, and a poor old Jewess said, I read Iro- 
quently that beautiful book, and ae often as I 
take it up, 1 feel thankful to you for having 
given it to me, and praise Gwl for the mercy 
which is promised in it, to me, a poor sinner. 
Another young Jew when hearing of the love 
of Jeeue could not sappreee hie tears, and said 
Greater love could never have been shewn, 1 
cannot read the history of Christ’s passion in 
the new Testament without weeping bitterly 
and then my heart feels drawn to him and I 
must love him again; this youth, who is an 
orphan, was recommended by a Jew whose 
heart bas likewise been benefited by reading 
the new testament. Of (times objection is taken 
by the Jews at the conduct of prule*»ing Chris
tians, 4‘ Why come to vs" say they with tho 
new testumen;, “wo Jews think niuru highly of 
Jesus of Nazareth than n.aoy of your Chris
tians, why do you not go to them ? ’ Notwith
standing however these uud all oilier opposing 
elements, there is a conviction general 
amongst tho Jews, that sumo great clung., is 
coming over them, and all ey^s uru turned to 
Christianity, us the probable agent in this revo
lution lu llanuig, wo Lnd one It ibbi instruct
ing his Jewish pupils out of tho new I* •lament, 
and thousands of Jo wish children utuatd Jew
ish schools. In Kotugsijur^ wo read that e li
vers ions are numerous, ut.J that the Bubbles 
arc greatly alarmed. In 1’oscn where tuu Jews 
ibnu a large part of the population, there are 
symptoms oi breaking up ui their hU|Hirstitiuus 
regard for tradition—uud a spread of hccpiicisiu 
instead. It cannot bo doubled, but that by tho 
grace of God, this fueling may result iu bringing 
them to Christianity, hut tho chungo will bo u 
gradual one, the wry iosu, that t* o »y .stein they 
implicitly trusted in, has to deceived them, de
ters them from phu ing confidence in any t.* \v 
opinion offered lor their adoption. The ehools 
at Posen are for ti e mu*i pa ; t iu a flourishing 
condition ; Ü0U Jew ish children are reçoit;jug 
instruction, and shew often so much interest 
in what relates to tho life and death ot Jvxo* 
Christ, that their traciem r iu i«. th.-v smut - 
ti;.;-s forgot, i.; v .ru e..nunuv' it -y Jvw i.-h
children, nt 1’-------------(he Une her has w . t-
nut-aed lin. dispersion of all tho scholar- through 
the opposition of the Jews—one Jewish G;ri 
nearly 20 years of ego. however, pcisistml in 
going, and avowed to tho teacher her wish to 
•levninc a Christian, Ivr visits were discovered 

she was pelted niiu tuud and stones, and 
forced to take refuge in tho house of a C-iruni
on—lier friends insisted upon her keeping 
away from tho teacher's bout. ,but sho has con
tinued to come once more—and said site would 
do all in her power to prepare for baptism,, and 
that she was not tho only one who ohcriolied 
the same Intention. The missionary at Con
stantinople lias laid large access to the Jews, 
who number about 70,Out) souls—many of them 
are very rich, and at the same time very igno
rant, and superstitious by venerating the Tal
mud as much, if npt more than the Bible, but 
large numbers are very degraded. and are eon 
sidered by Christians and Turks as the vilest 
of the vile, The eflbrte of the missionaries have 
already tended to remove their erroneous im
pressions respecting Christianity derived from 
the idolatry and saint-worship witnessed 
amongst tim Greeks, end numbers who ones 
smiled at the idea of the .Gospel acquiring dis
ciples from among their community now them
selves study the sacred to urne, and admire the 
traces of God’s love and compassion—toteral 
meet together to read the word of God, and to 
enquire into tho truths of our most holy faith. 
On lost Sunday, writes Mr. Steiu, a mao who 
bad long been a secret enquirer attended our 
service—the beauty of the prayers—the plain

truths set ferth in the sermon, and the unaffec
ted devotion of the worshippers oombinod to 
mike a deep impression on hie mind, and like 
a disciple or old,be longed to moke others share 
in the treasure be had found. He how-ver 
only mot with opposition and eeorn, although 
one bigoted Jew wee induced to go with him to 
visit the missionary, and then the doctrines of 
the love and goodness of God, the fell and cor
ruption of man, and their final redemption and 
sanctification through the Messiah, were topics 
which earns home to hie heart, and elicited 
from him the unwilling confession that Christi
anity was found in the Bible. In the far East 
at Bagdad, the missionary is laboring assisted 
by a colporteur and some measure of success 
hue attended them, but ee usual, the obstinacy 
of the Jew on the one hand, and the spurious 
Christianity of the many on the other, hinder 
the work, and often neutralise all the argu
mente of the missionary. Jerusalem tho holy 
city next demands our attention, greet activity 
characterizes the mission hero, Palestine has 
been traversed to end fro, and il ie a remarka
ble feet, that einee the commencement of the 
Russian war, there has been a gathering of the 
Jews, an immigration principally from Russia 
and Austria, nearer and nearer to their beloved 
city, so that the population of Jews in Pales
tine has much increased. It will be remember
ed that tho Society has a hospital in Jerusalem. 
This has been crowded with patients—the kind
ness of Christians in furnishing the menus of 
assisting the large numbers of suffering and 
destitute Israelites during the past inclement 
season, has made a deep impression, and has 
produced, we trust, a permanent change in 
their feelings towards ns. Eight have been 
baptized, while twenty-five have been under in
struction as enquirers. But as we have treated 
of the bright spots in the report, we must also 
■peak of that which Is dark and gloomy After 
Thirty Three jeers of interesting labor in Po
land, the mieeon there bad been abruptly ter
minated—during that period, 361 Jews had 
been baptised in this mission, but besides this, 
among the Jews generally, a better knowledge 
of Christianity prevailed, many Jews were fa
vorably inclined to the Gospel,*and others were 
intending to embrace Christianity—one in
stance of conversion may be mentioned, a 
voung man, a jewellvr, passing in search of a

Kblic house, on Sunday evening, was attracted 
r tho Kouod of the organ at our evening ser

vice, and entered the <• Impel from mere curiosi
ty, the word of God reached his heart ; from 
that moment he determined to lead a new life, 
begun to read the Bible and became a converted 
character. Your Committee in conclusion 
would glance at tho results arrived ut during 

1 tho pa*t y-mr . these must not be measured by 
, the numlier of lmptisiu*, though that in the ag- 
i grogs to lias been large—there is a steady in
gathering of conxerts—but still how wretchedly 
few in comparison to the vast untiring multi
tude—and so it i* in ull Christian churches, in 
tho Jewish mission, there is a difficulty in 
reaching many at onre— iu ordinary, the missi
onary deals with individuals, lie has to find 
thvui vnu by one; lie spends hours from time to 
time upon a single Jew, how much time «.nd 
lab.ir must it take then to reach any number; if 
we fairly consul* r what the v.ork is. we shall 
not he snrpri**» that real couwrelona nre n »t 

* more frequent ; at ti*e nmo time, it is the con
vie lion of uur mis.-i :.»rics that deeply im|*»r- 
t.mt clmngi-rf . • Hiking pk.ee in the Jewish 
mind even ah re; t' x read the scriptures, 
they lu gui t-i 11 -w what reel vital rMiristihnity 
Is. they recognize our « uminoti kuj u in a coin
ing a .«I nag * xpi’et. d Messiah, and they.begin 

| to receive - ur .;i»>:»*i:jiries u* the true friends 
l oi" the J -w. ' v ' more Mich cffcots are ri-
i si-do, the i .*it • inf «« ri mi *1 the cÜbrt to 
I !c--l the V... d :..inJ ul e Jew to u secure 
and happy lodng place iu L’i.ri«ttian truth. The 
work o!' the Society has yet to be greatly ex
tended Judea. China. America, Australia, are 
countries in which arc residing thousands of 
Israelites, and w here our missionaries oqghi to 
•penetrate—but the funds of the society require 
to b© enlarged, and zenlons able missionaries 
are wanted,—may we l>oset ebyon fellow Chrlr- 
tians then, to help on this work by your ion- 
tribuiions aud jour prayers, and may God in 
us all, awaken a more lively ? use of our pri
vileges and responsibilities in relation to his 
ancient people, graciously shedding throughout 
Ilie Church the “ heart's desire and prayer for 
Israel, that they may he eared.”

CHIMISTE Y IH COMMON SCHOOLS—TECHNI
CAL WORM JUSTIFIAI!*.

Why not introduce Ike study of chemistry Ie 
all our eoemon schools. at least the rudiments 
of chemistry, aed especially, the meaning of 
chemical terms! Why should not s boy, s 
farmer's boy, he taught the meaning of oxygen 
and hydrogen, ae well se that of the word 
water f When he ie now told by the papers or 
books be reads, that water—the meaning of 
which term be understands very well—ie com
posed of certain proportions each of oxygen 
and hydrogen—terms be knows nothing about 
—he is at a loss. lib education has left him 
with the idea, that water is a simple element, 
as the anciente thought it was ; end be also 
complains of these hard words, when the foot 
is, they are no harder than any other words to 
barn or to speak ; but they are new to him, 
and hence lie thinks them hard. All farmer» 
should understand the rudiments of chemistry 
at lesst, and as much more as they can com
mand : no one can bo a good farmer without 
this knowledge, except hy accident. It is in 
vain for writers on the subject to try to use 
language that cnnnotbe understood by those 
wlm have not learned the meaning of chemical 
terms. The word oxygen, fur example, has no 
common term that would be understood more 
readily bv eoch people ; neither has hydrogen, 
nitrogen,*carbon, Ac. See what a list Webster 
makes in defining these terms : 4 Ojygen—in
chemistry, oxygen or oxygen gas is an element 
or substance so named from its property of 
generating acids ; it is the respirable part of 
air, vital air, or the basis of it ; it is called 
the acidifying principle, and the principle or 
support of combustion.’ 4 Hydrogen—in che
mistry, a gas which constitutes one of the 
elments of water.’ 4 Nitrogen— the element of 
nitre , that which produces nitre ; that element 
or component part of the air which b called 
azote." 4 Carbon—pure charcoal ; s simple 
body, black, brittle, light, and inodorous.’ 
Now, what information will one who does not 
understand the rudiments of chemistry derive 
from these definitions? None wlm Lover But 
if chemistry were made a part of common 
education, all these terms would convey s 
meaning to the reader of them as readily os 
those do of water, atmospheric air, and char- 
con I. It is not supposed, that tho science at 
large could l>e taught in common schools ; for 
if it could, there would be no necessity for 
high schools All that is intended by these 
remarks, is to recommend that the meaning of 
all chemical terms should ho there taught. 
For example, the roboul-tcnehcr should tench 
tin- Kchol.it the meaning of the word water, 
thus * W.-inr—a compound fluid, the elements 
of w! i.-b are, hy weight, eight parts oxygen, 
aid u'-t. |«*ri |iydr«*-»en ; hy measme, one pari 
niipii. and Ink p il» hydiogvn. Oxy*?. n ami 
liydo'rft*. **re 8*s- i ; they are both colourless, 
hatuiy i ■ lit.or tiilv nor snicil Ox wen can is 
heavier iirjn itin<i«pht;ric sir, and it forms a por
tion ut i sur itself. It is essential lu ammal 
life 2ii.! ri ml e*fi ti.. Hydre)» t gas i* ibe Itchiest 
of ..II "jM'ii, ami lu DC.? m "-eu it; filling bul uns ; 
hein-j about sivern firm* lighter than oxyu-n ’ 
Now, il such t.iwtruetrtw wa» given in srl on!*, 
there would Ire no eumi»!sini «f tho us*» bv wtilers 
of hard inriius, hail* Word». Ate. ; -nd the larme;» 
«vu.:Id know ju»i a- u. 11 \«h:u va.« ii.oam hi i be 
wu tl- r i.cam*u> Culm, p « pieou^ earth, <Vc., as 
they now du of the meai.u.g «> mail, piaster oi 
f’sris. Ac I can »• •• n«* ni r use in lolrh liny the 
rdi-ntt-M* of huv«* »«i thé rmt-rn ü-plice words of 
vi i Une os vc. r.i our ennvhrm » Tiimls. than I do 

! in confuting them in tier firming operations to 
I ilie old eomni«m-i>!acu romino ut practice. 1 heir 
education riivul't be such a» to fit I hem for llie 
profession they are to fuliuw, let ijial In* uhsi u 
may. f’ltcmi>iry and hoianv arc as essential ele- 
tn»ft.* of an s^ricnliural education as any others 
wliatever ; but how few tire there amonpst us 
who know even the meaning of the most cn-irmon 
terms of ttiher science —4(W/ira/or.’ Albany.

Laboi. Rkligiovs Be*!/rsts.—In the 
west of Scotland. Mr. John Ferguson of 
Cairhrook, near Irvine, lately died, leaving 
C1,2«>0.0U0 to be ^mpluycd, with the cx- 
cvptioo of a few thousnnds to his relatives 
nud friends, and some tlier low to the local 
cliariliea ol It vino, in promoting education 
uud religion over the western counties, 
the trustees and managers being of the 
Free Church, United.Presbyterian Church, , 
Reformed Presbyterian Church, and Con- 
gregationalbts.—And he has so regulated 
the disposal of this mighty sum, that simple 
««sectarian gospel truth will be diffused in 
connection with a solid education, not only 
aiuoni^thc present but future generations.

Tho allied fleet* have been noticed to be 
in readiness for the blockade of the Russia» jj 
ports on the espigutioo of the armistice.

A young chemist of Cuba, named Pey- 
ronnet has discovered n process of making 
wine from tiie juices of the orange and pine

Holloway's Pills ihe most certain cure for 
Liver and tiinmaeh Complaint».;— Mr. Charles 
8 mg ley, * of tiuyaborough, Novi ticotii, was a 
severe auffmer for upwards of eight year» will» a 
diweaeed liver, the faculty informed him, tint one 
part of it was entirely gone, and it wgs only by 
the must abstentious living and retirement, that 
be could hope to remain long in the lard of the 
living. He went to England tor the p irpote of 
consulting Ik- most famous phyr eians, when he 
was told the same thing hy eevenl of the faculty 
there. A liiend, however, to wham Mr. Binfiley 
mentioned tit# circumstance in confidence, recom 
meud.'d him to give Holloway’s Pills • fair trial, 
which ho did, the resolt was, tbit b? perseveni.4
.kh 'hem ft. imé mmxh., h. ,pp|e. Ho h« «trendy made contracta for
Ihe'be.t'of health. a large exportation of this article to Europe.
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THE CONFERENCE.

There U now no doubt of pence. At the 
close of lut week orders wets transmitted 
from the Executive Government to counte
ract the further embarketion of troops for 
the Crimes, and it is said, on reliable au
thority, that the French Government, like 
our own, ere so convinced of the war being 
over, that they are pursuing a similar 
course.

Wo attach, it is needless to ssy, little 
importance to the gossip which reaches us 
from Paris; and Mr. Disraeli was weak 
enough, the other night, to attempt to elicit 
from Lord Palmerston some account of the 
doings of the Conference. The result was 
a retort which turned the laugh against the 
member for Bucks, and when Mr. Disraeli 
grew angry the amusement of the House 
was increased. The high spirits of the aged 
Premier are quite allowable in the present 
state of things. The recent accounts from 
the Crimea show that the British army 
there is in a state of perfection as regards 
discipline, health, and thorough military 
efficiency, which contrasts most favorably 
with that of our French and Sardinian 
allies. As we have advanced, so rapidly 
towards military perfection, they have re
trograded, and the storm of indignation 
which prevailed in this country twelve 
months ago, at the hardships to which our 
Crimean heroes were exposed, lias given 
way to felicitations of the most pleasant and 
satisfactory kind. The pending accouch
aient of the French Empress comes oppor
tunely, and as with the return of peace we 
shall have cheaper provisions and more 
employment for the people. Lord Palmer
ston’s terra of office seems likely to last 
unless new and unheard-of combinations 
arise, as long as he has physical strength 
to remain master of the situation.

Nothing can show more clearly the paci
fic course of the Conference than the 
request transmitted to Berlin that Prussia 
should take part in H. If every thing had 
not been going ’merry as a marriage 
hell,” this compliment to the irresolute mo
narch woo Id have been spared. But it is 
a graceful mode of gently snubbing the 
brother-in-law of Nicholas, and as the fight 
is over the crowned heads of Europe can 
have no desire to leave any rankling feel
ing behind. Count Orlotf is said to be de
lighted with the Emperor of the French, 
and has expressed deep regret that his mas
ter, the late Cxar, did not know him, as he 
is just the sort of man with whom Nicholas 
would have been pleased. If the Count 
really gave expression to this sentiment, he 
is entitled Is the credit of sincerity, for the 
primary origin of the war—or rather the 
cause of the reckless policy of Nicholas, 
was his sincere conviction that England 
and France would never combine to resist 
hie aggression. Deceived in this essential 
point, tbs crafty policy of thirty years be 
cams, after the first campaign, as feeble as 
a rope of sand—cut abort the life of the 
autocrat, sod baa compelled his successor, 
at the end of the eecond campaign, to ac
knowledge the error of his predecessor by 

. easing for peace.

the rases conraaences.
Pasts, Wednesday Evening.—The Congress 

bridils eighth sitting to-day, and it Waheb- 
aarved that when it broke op Count Orloff was

Tfce Times Parie correspondence writes •—
Tfco Emperor is said Is be of opinion that too 

mmA ieenid, and that too littfilo dooe,and 
dhafta change in the proceeding» is desirable. If I may credit tbs‘infomatSn which has 

#, it would Moot that si the nest eit-

Prussia bas been invited, in the mom of the 
congress, and for recsoct of Rer.ipeaa interest, to 
•end rcpteeeeutivee lo the Pali* conference, sflfI 
•he will accept the Inviteticn.

Paru, Match IS.—The Mo net dur announces 
that Prussia, who signed the treaty of Jely 13, 
ISM, bas been invited to send pleoipoteouriee to 
Peris. M. Manteuflel, the Prussian prime mini
ster. and M. Hatzfeldt ere appointed pleoipoten- 
tarice for Prussia. The former leaves Berlin this 
dey for Paris. The ImUpendance, in its comments 
on the admission of Prussia to the Conference, 
içaiate that this step ie equivalent to peace being 
concluded, and supports this veiw by showing 
that if the Conference of Paris has reached a point 
where the treaty of I8M baa to be considered, it 
is evident that the points, the rejection of which 
could lead to a renewal of the war, have already 
bei-n definitively arranged.

Berlin, Thursday, March 13.—M. do Manteu
flel will leave for Paris to morrow (Friday) eve
ning or Saturday morning. The invitation oi 
Prussia to send a representative to the Conference 
is specially based upon the ground that the dis
cussion respecting the treaty of 1841, by which 
V'C Dardanelles were closed to ships of war, is 
to bejin forthwith.

tiagRwiU be props** to ewes loan ssd.r- 
«•aafihgso lbs more importantsoaditkas:— 
to adapt them formally aad irrevocably with a 
vfowtea definite treaty af penes, aad to laat 

*fobs settled bya committee.

of Thu rads
Wednesday. Coast Orio# has 
St Petersburg that a definite 
baa basa asms to on the fifth point, aad that" 
thanks to tbs ialtraction, brought by M. de 
Ssbrnwatsf, pesas is assured. Some spools 
bankers Han .which are to fobs place betwm 
Sarnia aad Turkqy am reserved.

The Paris eaneepsedeel afrits Ikes as,era i 
wary early aad hveerehto aslsiiss sf lbs pesai

Paris jouraala of Tbarsday eriaing -Berlin,
Osant Orio# baa raads kaowa at

The Daila Aeic# of yesterday says—“ The nd- 
mision of Prussia to the Conferences confirms 
the statement wo were enabled to make in our 
Wednesday's issue, that the conclusion of a 
peace will he announced almost immediately. 
Prussia can only hare been admitted to sign, 
not to discuss, the terms of peace. Her admis
sion shows how far the negotiators have ad- 
ranced towards a final settlement.

Relative to the admission of Prussia to the 
conferences, M. Monetier, the French minister 
at Berlin, handed to the Baron Manteuflel, on 
Wednesday,the invitation Iront Count Walewski 
to taka part In the conferences. M. Hatafeldl. 
the Prussian minister at Paris, will attend the 
conferences as second ambassador.

The -Versing Past says Ws believe that 
the lahoara of the conferences at Paris are 
drawing rapidly to a eloae, and that we shall 
shortly have to record the signature of a defini
tive Treaty of Peace.

The fire points have been proceeded with, as 
re believe in inverse order, and have been duly 
veighed in.I dibetid in detail. Difficulties 
have aatur-.llr arisen, but none that have not 
been susceptible of n satisfactory adjustment.

acaaaroroi..
The line aqueduct which supplied Sebastopol 

with water has been blown up hy the French 
engineers

Marseilles.—Orders are received here 
for the conveying of 10,1810 infantry and 
a battery of artillery to the Crimea,to 
replace troops returned home.

Money for temporary loans was 8 per 
cent on the average. Consols for money 
lowest, 92 1-4 ; highest 92|. For account 
92 5-8, lowest ; highest, 92 7-8 ; closing 92 
3-4. In Liverpool Ihc Corn market has a 
decidedly upward tendency. Wheat with 
a good consumptive demand closing at fid 
per bushel and Flour 2s to to2s6d per 
sack below the rate of last week. Com 
Meal 18s to 20s. Sugar has given array 
6d. Tea is not very active, but prices 
are maintained.

Published by aatksrity of the Cfty Council

A Law for levying un Assessment 
on Real Estate for city pur
poses.

(.Jawafed It, 3d April, 185*-]

BE it enacted by the City Council of the city 
of Charlotte town ;

Sec. 1—That there shall be an assessment 
levied on Real Estate within the City, for the 
purpose of raising a revenue for the current 
year, and that such assessment shall be at the 
rate of six shillings and eight penco, on every 
one Hundred Pounds, on the value of such 
Real Estate, equal to eight-pence on every one 
pound on the Rental and shall be raid by the 
occupants of Real Estate within the City ac
cording to the several proportions or valuations 
entered against the name of each and every 
person in the Assessment Hooks, prepared from 
the returns of the assessors according to the 
Act of Incorporation.

Sec. 2—The moneys when collected accor
ding to the By-Law of the City for that pur
pose shall he expended and paid to and for the 
uee of the City in such way and manner as the 
City Council shall direct and apppoint, and in 
conformity with the provisions of the Act of 
Incorporation.

Robt. IIuTcmxsox, Major. 
William B. Wollner, City Clerk 
March 24th 1856.

8s°. 9.—It shall be the defy of the collector
«.“Sîîî* Wlh “K* Into the bends oftbï 
ati Trmeorar. ell suet sura, of mmmy „ he 
ehall or raay hare remind asm to even week 
•timet, end shall at the mate time furnish the 
Treasurer with a correct list of the names of all 
such persona who shall have paid either of the 
mtid rates or turn before mentioued, specifying 
the Ward in which erery each person so ne,in» 
resided st the time of making such revient 

Ses. 10.—The collector ie foully to acoount 
with the City Treasurer, on or before the eeeoud 

°f June, in each and erery year.
»»■—In ihe event of not loSeient gooda 

and chattels to levy upon, then the party to be 
imprisoned not exceeding sixty days.

Root. Htrrcaraio.v, Mayor. 
William B. Wellner, City Clerk. ' 
March 24th, 1850

< It is believed that in case of peace a 
French army of occupation, consisting 
of 46,000 men, will remain in the East 
for a certain time.

A supplement to the London Gazette 
contains despatches from General Cod- 
rington, enclosing the weekly medical 
returns.

He writes on Feburary 16th, that _ 
Hussein force, estimated about 3000 in
fantry and Comacks, appeared on the 
morning of the 12th on the ridge above 
the valley of the Bairdar, but retired after 
a short reconnoissance.

The French blew up on the 12th two 
portions of the aqueduct which formerly 
supplied the docks. Mining progressed.

Sir Colin Campbell rejoined the army 
on the 14th.

Dr. Hall reports, on 18th February, 
“ The sanitary condition of the army is 
excellent, indeed it could scarcely be eg. 
celled; and the mortality at present is 
under that of the Household Cavalry in 
England, where they are as well taken 
care of as any troop* in the world.”

A Law for the Collection of Oil City 
Revenue.—

(Ancntrrt to April 3, 1850.)
DK IT ENACTED hy the City Council of the 
° City of Charlottetown :

See. 1.—There shill bo one Collector of City 
Rates, Texes and Dues, who shall he paid for 
hie service», inch salary or percentage hy way 
of mlary, ns the City Council shall appoint.

Brum La nova.
See. 2.—It shell be hie duty to enquire into, 

and ascertain who ere liable to pay Commutati
on money under the set to “ Incorporate the 
Town of Charlottetown" and to make a correct 
list of the names of the persons so liable, end 
return the am to the City Connell, aa it ehall 
direct.

Sec.3.—The amount of Commutation money 
due by eaeh person under said Act, when not 
duly paid, within ten days after haring been 
demanded, shall be sued for in the Xlaior’e, or 
Police Court, and in default of payment, war
rant of distress may issue.

Assam nr.
Sec. 4.—When the Assessment books have 

been delivered to the Collector, he shall leave 
at the residence of ereiy person so assessed e 
written or printed notice ne follows:

“ City of Charlotte town
*• To

Take notice that you hare been amassed for 
the real estate in your occupe lion valued at 
t the earn of t for the
current year ending the day of

185 , and that yon are hereby re
quired to pay the same to mo within ten days 
from the delixery of this notice (during which 
time yon are at liberty to appeal) and in de
fault of sash payment, you will be dealt with, 
ns the law directs.

Dated st Charlottetown this day of
, 1*5 ,

Collector.”
See. 5. If any person so assessed ehall on 

demand made by the collector, refuse or neglect 
to pay hie or her portion ol the ameeemeut 
specified in the assessment books, the collector 
shall aad may, after the expiration of ten days 
from the time of making such demand (unlem 
the party shall give notice of appeal) in earn 
the same shall then remain unpaid, lory the 
amount of such assessment on the good» and 
chattel» of each defaulter, which chattels shall 
he Irreplevisable aad may be sold at aaetion, by 
the collector, after he has given at least six 
day's notice of sneh rale.

Bee. 0. The person so assessed may within 
the said ten days last mentioned, give to the 
said collector, a written notice of hie or her in
tention In appeal from the said .assument, sad 
the said eoUeetor shall lie every such notice 
to the offim of the City Clerk within one week 
after the earns shall have been served upon him

fiw- 7 —A day or days shall be appointed 
by the City Connell to hear appeals, end the 
collector shall giro to eaeh appellant fourteen 
day’s notice, of the time aad plane of meeting of 
the City Ceeaell, to hear eaeh appeals, and to
revise the mid....... cm ants sad Anally determine
the same, aad the dastaiou of the mid City 
Council then made, shall b. final and conclu
sive ; aad to ease eaeh revised sseeeemeat shall

TOWBHBD'B PARIS HATS

IXï.îT.Z'r >•-
Pates» tiewl Hiik flats from Si to Its 6d 

Rood Velvet dn III. 6d to foil 
Rspe.ior d„ 34<6dtoS3.6d 

nr*?. of Fsfihsh sod American
«.ft. fell nod hou.il, 11,1». XU dux. cloth rap., 1*1,. 
?•!’* E1"* i*h "‘“,l America Kegelntieo Navy rap», 

• Inxed Straw lists, American wide awake do , die
Feb. 18 U *

Schooner for Sale
T HPaSITÏÏÆ; f°r8*U BULL sad
11 Jo18 ‘f 'i* Primons,, sow hsilding.I Wood 
l»Uod, and to bo laanehed early i. April. The above 

”**1 " *7 feel krai; 11 feet krai, and 
81 dwpth sf bold; frame of haidwrad and jeniper 
aad plan bad completely with hardwood. For farther’ 
pamralara apply Is Ihe beibfor. by letter, peu paid 

DONALD TAYLOR, wHalTud- 
Janaary If, 1816.

, 8hln*le«. Ac.'pHK Snhaenbsr offers for sale 100 to,,, of 
» Mirituiehi FINE TIMBER, from M 

two feet square long len-lha. in lot» to »iiil par- 
abaters. Alee, 8 or 10 pirrr» tumble lor bow
sprit., and 70,000 prime SHINGLES.

II. CllAPPEL.

Church of England Prayer Book*

H* OWEN have loraivod .
—frit sf the above end are prepared to cell -he- - -ho following low priera, vue ^

Roby «mo. Cloth, Gill Edged, I. 6d.
" C*T* Morocco, Kmboamd richly Gill, 

Morocco, Sa M.
Mmira Slmo Re.., Embossed. Gilt Edged Sa 
Nonpareil Stole, to.
Pice item. ta 6d.

8vo 9fi.
Calf. II» SU.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

OER Ships Irmtel and Mtjulit, from Liverpool " ••d Kir Ahxttier from Immtoo, th. S.Zi- 
tore have received—
306 Package* British * Foreign floods.

sad 10 Tam BAR IRON, eorefally aefoetad tr^ii 
sf Its Firm, which, with I hair Stock so Used Ihevra. raofide.il, oatmmrad to thaw------Z
Jha pukti, as Goods of th* 3<af dsscrijdiss, at very

wûh«u p.Z
ehsasrs wdl lad a Is the» advaatige la salmi Asm 
dm STOCK, which mm. of- 

I £“*?• * k**~ Reedy-mad. CLOTHING,
8 Trasks Basts sad Shoes,

M Cheats, and 38 half do. prim. Ctmgra Too.
33 caam Ladim* Dram Materials, ’
13 de Silks, Velaele, Plashes, Trimmims, Rib-a bTli Hmwey. foe-TfoT
3 caam Tewmmd’a Hat. aad Caps,
» * B~hm. I 4e Tey* * de Oleara,
4 kales Cfotbs, I bale Wadding, 1 ds Shawls,
4 do Cotise Warp, 13 hoses Rmp,
7 packages P.iola, Oda. V.rswbea, dte.,

30 ds IRONMONGERY,
* eases Jswsfry aad Paso, Wins,
* tfo OR near Cloth, 3 ds. Pars It Far Caps,3 bales Carpal lag and Woollam, ^
* ds Liam Drapers, foe.,
Ï t -to» Grimm.

Piskagas Rira Gisgar, Canasta. R 
Beg»’, tlaaurd. Bias, ledtoe, I 
lag aad Bskiag PowderaTm 
BAR IRON

Btaieà, Week- 
Taos asserted

D. fc O. DAVIES.

DOS TAX.
See. 8.—It shall be the doty of the mid ed
itor, to eoUeet the Iks laid anon Ihe owners 

or karberen of Dags to the said City, to the 
nnerpotoUd oat by the By-law imposing

RELIGION IN COMMON UPS. 
A8BSE0S,

Bp dm Bee. JOHN CAIRO, M. A., 
Minister of Ariel.

JUST arrived asd for Bile at Hasiard k Owaa’a 
M Bookstore. Price Sisnenee.

LOST

ON MONDAY lbs RMtoLst. in th.1W.rn
toraiejthraheed.a BUFFALO ROBE. Itosd 

with raddish Drsgget The finder will hen 
lad by iraviag it al this Ofoss.Ibylmvimhi

April I. less.


